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The Names of the ACTORS.

Elder Lovelefs, a Sutor to the Lady,

Young Lovelefs, a Prodigal,

Savill, Steward to. the Elder Lovelefs.

Lady,
^

and >Two Sijlers.

Martha, )

Abigail, a Waiting-Gentlewoman

.

Welford, a Sutor to the Lady,

Sir Roger, Curate to the Lady.

i

r
Captain,

]

m I Traveller, ! Hangers on to Young

1 Poet, Lovelefs.

[Tobacco-Man,

Wenches,

Fidlers.

Morecraft, an Vfurer.

A Rich .Widow.

Attendants.





THE
r V ia ^

A COMEDY.

ACTUS I. SCENA I.

I , rii':
l

. > .3 i
.

' L.

Enter the two Toyeleffes, rSavill the S-tevcard
, Page.

f

Rother, is your laft hope pafl to mollifie Morecrafts Heart a-

bout your Mortgage ?

Toting Uoue. Hopelefly paft : I have preferred the llfurer

with a richer Draught than ever Cleopatra fwallowed ; he hath

flick’d in ten thoufand pt>unds
:

worth ofmy Land, more than he paid for, at a

gulp, without Trumpets. -

EL,Lo. I have as hard a task to perform in this Houfe.

To. Lo. ’Faith mine was to make an llfurer honelf, or to lofe my Land.

;j
El, Lo. And mine is to perfuadea pafiionate Woman, or to leave the Land.

Make the Boat ftay. I fear I fhall begin my unfortunate journey this Night,,

though the darknefs of the Night, and the roughnefs of the Waters, might
eafdy diffuade an unwilling Man.
Savit. Sir, your Fathers old Friends hold it the founder courfe for your Bo-

dy and Eftate to ftay at Home, Marry, and propagate and govern in your

I

Country, than to travel and die without 1flue.

El. Lo: Savil
, Yon fhall gain the opinion of a better Servant, in feekiug to

execute,not alter my Will, howfoever my intents fucceed.

To.Lo. Yonder’S. Miftrifs jibigail, Brother, the. grave rubber of your Mi-
ftrifsToes.

Enter Mifirefs Abigail theWaiting-woman,

\

Eh Lo . Miftreft jibigaif.

4big. Mafter Lovelefs
y truly ice thought your Sails had been hoi ft* myf

iftreft is perfwaded you are Sea- fick eYe this, ffll
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El.Lo. Loves (he her ill- taken-up refolution fo dearly ?

Didft thou move her from me ?

Abig. By this light that fhines, there s -no removing her, if fhe geM ftiff

opinion by the end. I attempted her to day, when they fay a Woman can de-

ny nothing.

El-lo . what Critical Minute was that?

Ablg. When her Smock was over her Ears * but (he was no more pliant than

if it hung about her Heels.

El.Lo. I ’prithee deliver my Service, and fay, I defire to fee the dear caufe

of my Banifliment, and then for France.

Abig. l

5

li do it. Hark hither, is that your Brother?

EU Lo. Yes, have you loft your Memory
? I

Abg. As I live he’s a pretty Fellow.

To. Lo. O this is a fweet fyatbt. *
. g.

El. Lo. Why (he knows-notyou,.

To. Lo. No, but (he offered me once to know her: to this day fhe lovi

Youth of Eighteen 7 fhe heard a ’Tale how Cupid ftruck her in love with a great

Lord in the Tilt-yard, but he never faw her} yet fhe in kind nefs would needs

wear a Willow-Garland at his Wedding. She lov’d all the Players, in the laft

Queen’s time, once over : She was ftruck when they adted Loves, and forfook

fome when they played Murtherers. She has nine Spurroyals^ and the Servants

fay file hoards old Goold ^ and fhe her felf pronounces angerly, that the F

mers eldeft Son, or her Miftrefs’s Husband’s Clark fha 11 be, that marries
f‘

fhall make her a joynture offourfeore pounds a year -, fhe tells talesof the

ving-men.

El. Lo. Enough, I know her Brother. I fhall entreat you only to falute

Miftrefs, and take leave
-

7 we’ll part at the Stairs.

i

:

Enter Lady and Waiting-woman.

La. Now, Sir, this firft part of your Will is performed ; what’s the reft ?

El. Lo. Firft, let me beg yonr notice for this Gentleman my Brother.

La. I fhall take it as a favour done to me ; though the Gentleman hath re-

ceived but an untimely Grace from you, yet my charitable difpofition would

have been ready to have done him freer curtefles as a Stranger, than upon thofe

coid commendations.

To. Lo. Lady, my Salutations crave Acquaintance, and leave at orrcc.

La. Sir, I hope you are the Mafter ofyour own occafions. ^
Ex. Toung Lo. Savil.

El. Lo. Would I were fo. • Mi ftrefs,"for me to praife over again that worth

which all the World, and you your felfcan fee.

La. It’s a cold Room, this, Servant. ^
El. Lo. Miftrefs.

.

'

-

L

La. What think you,, if I have a Chimney for’t out here? L
El. Lo. Miftrefs, another in my place tha{ were not tyed to believe all you: 4

attions juft, would apprehend himfelf wrong’d : But I whofe virtues are Cop
j

itancy and Obedience.
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L*. Abigail, make a good Fire above to warm me,, after my Servants Exor-

diums. •

El. Lo. 1 have heard and feen your affability to be fuch, that the Servants

you give Wages to, may fpeak.

La. ’Tistrue, 'tis true ; but they fpeak to th’purpofe.

EL Lo. Miftrefs, your Will leads my Speeches from the purpofe. But as

a Man
La. A Simile

,
Servant:! This Room was built for Honeft-meaners, that de-

liver themfelves {laftiiy and plainly, aud are gone. Is this a time or place for

Exordiums, and Similes, and Metaphors} If you have ought to fay, break into’t :•

My Anfwers fhall very reafonably meet you.

EL Lo. Miftrefs, I came to fee you.

La. That's happily difpatch'd j the next

El. Lo. To take leave of you.

La. To be gone ?

El. Lo. Yes.

La. You need not have defpair’d ofthat,nor have us’d fo many circumftances

to win me to give you leave to perform my command. Is there a third ?
‘

El. Lo. I had a third, had you been apt to hear it.

1m. I? never apter. Faff, good Servant, faff.

EL Lo. ’Twas to entreat you to hear Reafon-

La. Moft willingly ; Have you brought one that can fpeak it ?

EL Lo. Laftly, it is to kindle in that barren Heart love and forgivenefs^

La. You would hay at home ?

El. Lo. Yes, Lady.

La. Why you may, and doubtlefly will, when you have debated, that your

Commander is but your Miftrefs, a Womans weak one, wildly overborn with
! Paffions •, but the thing by her commanded, is to fee Dover's dreadful Cliff,

.

pafling in a poor Water-houfe, the dangers of the mereilefs Channel ’twixe

,

th3t and Callts^ five lohg Hours Sail, with three poor Weeks Victuals.

EL Lo. You wrong me.

La. Then to land dumb, unable to enquire for an Englifh Holt/ to remove
from City to City, by moil chargeable Poft-horfe, iikeonethat rodein queftof

his Mother-tongue.

EL Lo. You wrong me much.

La. And all thefe (almoft invincible Labours) performed for your Miftrefs,

,

1

to be in danger to forfake her, and put on new Allegiance to fomeFrench Lady,

who is content to change Language with your Laughter } and after your whole

year fpent in Tennis and broken Speech, to ftand to the hazard of being laught

at, at your return, and have Tales made on you by the Chamber-maids.

El. Lo. You wrong me much;
La. Lowder yet.

LL Lo. You know your leaft Word is of force to make me feek out dan-

gers ;
move me not with Toys } but in this banifhment I muft take leave to *

fay you are un-juft \ was one Kifs forc’t from you in publick, by me, fo unpar-

donable? Why all the Hours of Day aad Night have feen us Kifs.

La.-*
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La. *TiYtnie, and fo you told the Company that heard me chide.

EL to. Your own Ey^s were not dearer to you tjian J.

La. And fo y.ou tola.am.
El. Lo. I did •, Yet no fign ofdifgrace need to have ftaind your Cheeck ; you

your felfknew you pure and Ample Heart to be moft unfpotted, and free from

the leaft bafenefs.

La. I did ; but ifa Maids Heart doth but once think that fhe is fufpefted, her

own Face will write her guilty.

EL Lo. But where lay this Difgrace ? The World that knew us, knew our

Refolutions well ; And could it be hop’d, that 1 fhould give away my Freedom,

and venture a perpetual Bondage with one I never Kift? Or could l in ftrift

Wifdom take too much love upon me, from her that chofeme for her Husband?
La. Believe me, if my Wedding-fmock wereon,

Were the Gloves bought and given, the Licenfe come:

Were the Rofemary- branches dipt, and all

TheHippccrafs and Cakes eat and drunk off;

Were thefe two Arms encompaft with the Hands

Of Batchelors, to lead me to the Church :

Were my Feet i>n the Door-; were I John, laid

If yo^lhouidboaft a favour done by me, *

I would not wed that year; And you I hope, '

When you have fpent this year commodioufly.

In atchieving Languages, will at your return

Acknowledge me more coy of parting with mine Eyes,

Than fuch a Friend : More talk I hold not now,
Ifyou dare, go.

Ei.Lo. I dare, you know. Firft let me Kifs.

Lady. • Farewel, fweet ’Servant
;
your Task performed,

On a new ground, as a beginning Sutor,

1 lhall be apt to hear yon,

El. Lo. Farowel cruel Miftrefs. [Exit Lady
.una ; • .

iu
(

.
-

1
-

'• r ’ -nif
t
c. is* •* o s

Enter Tottv* Lovelefs and Savill.o

To.Lq. Brother, you’ll hazard the lofing your Tide to Gravefend

-

9 you have
a long half Mile by Land to Greenwich.

El. Lo. I go ; But Brother, What yet unheard-of Courfe to live doth your I

Imagination flatter you with ? Your ordinary means are devour’d.

To! Lb. Couide; why Horfe courling I think; confume no time in this;

I have no Eftate to be mended by meditation ; he that tulles himfeif about my
Forrunes, may properly be Laid to bufie himfeif about nothing.

EL Lo. Yet fame courfe you muff take, which for my fatisfa&ion refolve

and open ; If you will fhape none, I mu ft inform you, Thit Man perfuades

himfeif hemeans to live, that imagines not the means.

To. Lo. Why VU live upon others, as others have liv’d upon me.
El, Lo. I apprehend not that; you have fed others, and confequently difpos’d

j

of!
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of *um ; and the fame meafure mud you expert from your maintained which

will be too heavy an alteration for you to bear.

To.Lo. Why, I’ll Purfe ; if that raife me not, I’ll Bet at Bowling- Allies, or

Man Whores; 1 would fain live by others; but I’ll live whilft 1 am unhanged,

and after the thoughts taken.

El. Lo. I fee you are ty’d to no particular Employment then.

To. Lo. Faith I may chufe my courfe; they fay Nature brings forth none,

but (he provides for them ; I’ll try her Liberality.

EL Lo. Well, to keep your Feet out of bafe and dangerous paths, I have re-

folved you (hall live as Mafter ofmy Houfe. It (hall be your care, Savtll
, to

fee him fed and cloathed, not according to his prefent Eftate, but to his Birth

and former Fortunes.

To.Lo. If it he referr’dto him, if I be not found in Carnation Jerfey Stock-

ings,blew Devil’s Breeches, with the Guards down, and my Pocket i’th Sleeves

:

I’ll ne’er look you i‘th Face again.

Sav. A comlierWearl wifs it is, than thofe dangling Slops.

El\Lo. To keep you ready to do him all Service peaceably, and him to

Command you reafonably . lleave thefe farther dirertions in Writing, which

at your bed leifure together open and read.

Enter Abigail to them with a Jewel.
•

'

' Vs •
•• '

• \ IC ,-i' l
'

. t i l
. .

Abig. Sir, My Midrefs commends her love to you in this token, and thefe

Words ; it is a jewel (ftiefays) which as a favour from her fhe would requed

you to wear till your years travel be performed ; which once expired, (he will

happily expert your happy return.

El. Lo. Return my Service with fuch thanks, as (he may imagine the Heart
of a fuddenly over-joyed Man would willingly utter ; and you (1 hope) 1 thall

withHender Arguments perfuade to wear this Diamond; that when my Midrefs

fhall through my long abfence, and the approach of new Sutors, offer to forget

me. you may cad your Eye down to your Finger, and remember and fpeak of
me. She will hear thee better than thofe allied by Birth to her ; as we fee ma-
ny Men much fwayed by the Grooms of their Chambers

;
not that they have a

greater part of their Love or Opinion on them, as on others ; bu t for that they
know their Secrets.

Abig. A my Credit Ifwear I think ’cwas made for me: Fear no other Su-^
tors.

El. Lo. I fhall not need to teach you how to difcredit their beginning, you
know how to take Exception at their Shirts at walking, or to make the Mafds
Swear they found Plaifters in their Bed.

Abig. I know, I know, and do you not fear the Sutors.
El. Lo . Farewel, be mindful, and be happy; the Night calls me.

Exeunt omnes prater Abigail

Abig. The gods of the Winds befriend you, Sir; a contant and a liberal
Lover thou art, more fuch God fend us.

B Enter
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Enter Wolford

WcL Let'um not Hand (till, we have i^id.

Jibig. A Sutor I know by his riding hard : Til not be feen.

Wei. A pretty Hall this : No Servant in*t
(

? I would look frelhly.

4big, Xou (lave delivered your Errand tome then
j there’s no dapper in a.

handfome young Fellow : I’ll my .

'

Wei, Lady, May it pleafe you to bellow upon a Stranger the ordinary Grace
of Salutation. Are you the Ladyojf this tlppfq

.

Abig. Sir, I am worthily proud to be a Servant of hers.

Wei. Lady, I (hou Id be as proud to be. a Servant of yours,, did not my fo

late acquaintance make mg defpair.

Albig. Sir, it is not fo hard to atcl^eve, but Nature may bring it about.

WeL For thefe comfortable Words I remain your ^lad; Debtor, is your La-
dy at home? - '

;

•

'

jibig. She is no Stragler, Sir* /
•.

Well. May her occafions admit me to fpeak wit}) her? ~ ...

.

Abig. If youcome in the way of a Sutor, No-
Wel. I know your affable virtue will be moved to perfuade her, that a Gen-

tleman benighted and fbayed, offers to be bound to her (or a Nights lodging.

Abig. 1 will commend this Meflage to her y but if you aim at her Body, you
w ill be deluded y other Women, of the Hou(hold’s of as good Carriage and Go-
vernment j upon any of which, ifyou can call your affection, they wijll perhaps

be found as Faithful, though not fo Coy. Exit Abigail.

Wel What a skin full of Lull is this ? I thought I li^d come a Wooing, and
I am. the Courted Party. This is right Court-f^fihjon Mep* Wotn^n , andall

.

Woo, catch that catch may. If this Toft-hearted Woman have infufed any of

her tendernefs into her Lady, there is hope (he.willbe pliant. But who’s here ?

Enter Sir Roger the Curate^

' -
• > .

• * I

Hog. Godfave youSir: My Lady lets yon know, the defines to he acquainted

with your Name, before the confer with you.

Wd. Sir, my Name calls me Welfor4'.

Rog. Sir, you are a.Gentleman of a good Name. I’ll try his Wit.

ml. L will uphold it as good as any of my Anceftors had this two hundred,

years, Sir. ...
Rojr. 1 knew a worthipfnl and a religious Gentleman of your Name in the

Bithoprick of Durham. Call’d you him Coufin?

It'd. 1 am only allyed to his Virtues, Sir.

Hog. It is modeftly Laid : 1 thould carry the badge of your Chriflianity with

me too.

Wet. What’s that, a Crofs? there’s a Tetter.

Rag. I mean the Name, which your Godfathers and Godmothers gave you

at tie Font. •

,Wet. I
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Wei.

5

Tis Harry
; but you cannot proceed Orderly now in your Catedufor,

for you have told me who gave me that Name. Shall I beg your Name ?'

Rog. Roger

.

Wei. What room fill you in this Houfe ?

Rog. More rooms than one. -
Wei The more the Merrier: But may my boldnefs know why your Lady

hath fent you to decipher my Name?
Rog. Her own Words were thefe: To know whether yon were a for-

merly denied Sutor, difguifed in this Meflage : For I can allure you (he de-

lights not in Ihnlame : Hymen and fhe 'are Variance. I (hall return with much

hafte. Exit Roger.

Wei And much fpeed Sir, I hope: Certainly I am arrived amongft.a Nation

of new- found Fools, on a Land where no Navigator has yet planted wit i

if 1 had forefeen it, I would have
:

laded my Breeches with Bells, Knives, Cop-
per, and Glades, to Trade with Women for their Virginities; yeti ftarl

IhouW have betrayed my felfto needlefs charge then. Here comes the walking

Nightcap again. ' V .

Enter Roger.

Rog. Sir, my Ladies pleafure is to fee you; who hath commanded me to

acknowledge her Sorrow that you mutt take the pains to come up for fo bad

Entertainment. 1
'VK '

.

Wei I fhali obey your Lady that ferit it, and acknowledge you that brought

it to be your Arts Matter;;

Rog. lam but a Batchelor of Art; Sir; and I have the mending all under this

Roof, from my Lady on her Down-bed, to the MaidinthePeafe-ftraw.
Wei ACobler, Sir? s
Rog. No, Sir, I do inculcate Divine Homilies within thefe W7

al!s.

’ Wei, But the Inhabitants of thi* Houfe do often employ you on Errands
without any fctuple ofConfidence.

Rog. Yes, ldo take the Air many Mornings on Foot three or four Miles for

Eggsybut why move^ou that?

WeL To know whether it might become your Funftion to bid my Man neg-
left his Hoi fe a little to attend on me.

Rog. Mott properly. Sir.

Wet I pray you do fo then ; and wliilft I will attend your Lady. You di-

reft all this Hoiife in the true way ?

Ro%<- \ do Sir.
•

Wei And this door 1 hope condufts to your Lady ?

Rog, Your Underttaridin^^itigenipus. ‘ L* ' Ex. fcverally.

Enter Tmtig Lovelefs and Savill with a Writing.

Sa. By your fayour ,
Sir, ybu (hall pardon me.

To. La. I (hall bear your favour, Sir,crofs me no more; I fay they (hall come
in. B z &*.
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Sa^ Sir, you forget then who I am? I

To.Lo Sir,ldonoti thouartmy Brothers Steward, his caft-.o<FMill- moneys
his Kitchen-Arichmetick.

Sa. Sir, 1 hope you will not make fp little ofme ?

To . Lo. I make thee not fo little as thou art ,
for indeed there goes no more

to the making of a Steward, but a fair Imprimis, and thena reafonable Item in-

fus’d into him, and the thing is done. r f ,i

Sa. Nay, then you ftir my Duty, and I muft t,elj you .

To. Lo. What wouldlt thou tell me how Hops grow ?. Or hold fome rotten

difcourfe of Sheep, or when our Lady-day falls? ’Prethee farewell, and enter-

tain my Friends *, be drunk, and burn thy Table- books •, and my dear Spark of
Velvet,,. thou and l ?

Sa.. Good Sir remember.

To.Lo, 1 doremeniberthee.a fooliih Fellow, one that djd piit his trull in

Almanacks and Horfe* fairs, and role by/ Honey, and Pot-butter. Shall they
come in yet ? .

; {

Sa.. Nay then I muft unfold yo.ur Brother’s pleafure y thefe he the LeiIons,Sin,

he left behind him.

To. Lo, ’Prethee exponnd the firft, 7 1
Sa. 1 leave to keep my Houfe Three hundred pounds a year, and my Brother

to difpofe of it. w j; j .^.1 „•,;.» ... A
To. Lo. Mark that, my wicked Steward,, and l difpofe of it.

Sa. .W hiiit he bears himfelf like a Gentleman, and my credit.fel&flot in him,

Mark that, my good young Sir, mark. that,
:
i

: ;
1 7

m
;j ?rr \ .h \\

To. Lo. Nay if ft be no more, 1 fhall fulfil it } whil^ my/Legs. wiU carry mei,

HI bear my felf like a Gentleman } but when 1 am drunks 4et them bear me
that can. Forward dear Steward.

Sa. Next it is my will, that he be furnifh’d (as my Brother)with Attendance,
Apparel, and the obedience ofmy. People*

I f

- :

3
To. Lo. Steward ,

this is as. plain as your old Minikin; Breeches. Your
Wifdom will relent now, will it not? Be mollified, or you- underftand me,
Sir? Proceed.

Sa. Yet, that my Steward keep his place, and power, and bound my Bro-

thers wildnefs with his care.

To.Lo .
1*11- hear ro more, this is Apocrypha '

v bind it by it felf. Steward*

Sa. This is your Brother’s Will } and as I take it, he makes no mention of

fuch company as you would draw unto you, Captains of Galley- foy Its, fuch

as in a clear day have feeti Callis *, Fellows that have no more of God, their

their Oaths comes to *, they wear Swords to reach fire at a Play *, and get there

the oyl’d end ofa Pipe for their Guerdon*, then the remnant of your Regiment
are wealthy Tobacco- Merchants, thatfet up with one Ounce, and break for

three j together with aForlornhopeof Poets : And all thefe look like Carthn- f

pans, things without Linnen. Are thefe fit cpmgany.fpr my Mafters Brother?'

To.Lo . 1 will either convert thee, O thoti Pagan Steward, or prefently con*

found thee and thy Reckonings* Who’s there ? Call in the Gentlemen.
Sak Good Sir. . .

^
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.

To. Lo. Nay, von fhall know both whol am, andwhcrelam.
Sa. Are you my Matters Brother ?

To. Lo. Are you the fage Matter Steward, with aFacedike an old Ephemeridert

Enter his Comrades^ Captain^ Traveller .

.
$a. Then God help all, I fay.

To. Lo. I, and’tis well faid, my old Peer of France
;
welcome Gentlemen*

welcome Gentlemen ; mine own dear Lads-y’are richly welcome. Know this

old Harry- Groat.

Capt. Sir, L will take ycur love.

Sst. . Sir, i y^u wilj take/my, Pqrfe.

Cap, 'And Rudy to continue d.:

Sa. I da believe you.

Travel. Your honourable Friend and Mailers Brother hath given you to us
*

fora worthy Fellow, and fa we hug you, Sir.

Sa. Has given himfelf into the Hands of Varlets, not to be carv’d out. Sir;

are thefe the pieces ? *•
;

,

To. Lo. They are the Morals ofthe Age, the Virtues ; Men made of GokL
Sa. Of your Gold you mean, Sir.

*

To. Lo. This is a Man ofWar, and crys goon, and wears his Colours,

Sa. In’s Nofe.

* To. Lo In the fragrant Field. This is a Traveller, Sir, knows Men ^nd*

Manners; and has plow’d up the Sea fo far, till both the Poles has knock’d;

hasfeenthe Sun t?.ke Coach, and can diftinguifh the colour of his Horfes, and
their Kinds, and had a Flanders Mare lept there..

Sa. 'Tis much.

Trav. 1 have feen more, Sir.
__

-

Sa. *Tis enough a Confcience; fit down and reft you, you are at the end of
the World already. Would you had as good a Living Sir, as this Fellow could

lye you out of , he has a notable Giftin’t.

To. Lo. This Minitters the Smoak, and this the Mufes.

Sa. And you the Cloaths, and Meat, and Money ; you have a goodly Gene-

ration of ’urn, pray let them multiply, your Brother’s Houfeis big enough, and

to fay Truth, has too much Land, hang it dirt.

To. Lo. Why now thou art a loving Stinkard. Fire off thy Annotations, and

thy Rent-Books, thou haft a weak Brain, Savil^ and with the next long Bill

thou wilt run mad. Gentlemen, you are once mpre welcome to three hundred

pound a year; we will be freely merry, (hall we not?

Cap. Merry as Mirth and Wine, my lovely Lovelefs.

Poet. A ferious look (had be a Jury to excommunicate any Man from our

Gompany.

y
Trav. We will not talk wifely neither.

To. Lo, What think you, Gentlemen, by all this Revenue in drink ?

Cap. I am all for Drink.
T-rav. I am drv till it be fo.
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Poet. He that will not cty Amen to this, let him live fober, feem wife, and

dye o’th Corum

.

To. Lo. It (hall be' fo,' wee’l have itall in Drink, let Meat and Lodging go,

tlfaretran(Itory,and (hew Men meerly Mortal j then vve‘11 have Wenches,every

one his Wench, and every week a frefh one j well keep no powder'd Flefh jail

thefe we have by Warrant, under the title of Things necerfary. Here, upon
this place I ground it

; the obedience ofmy People, and all necefiaries. Your
Opinions, Gentlemen?

Cap. *Tis plain and evident he meant Wenches.

Sa. Good Sir let me expound it.

Cap. Here beas found Men as your felf, Sir, to expound it.

Poet. This do I hold to be the Interpretation of it \ in this Word \Nece{fdry\

is concluded all that be Helps to Man \ Woman was made the firft, and there-

fore here the chiefeft.

To. Lo. Believe me ’tis a learned one \ and by thefe Words, [The Obedience

ofmy People] you Steward being one, are bound to fetch us Wenches.

Cap. He is, he is.

To.Lo. Steward, attend us for Inllru&ipns.

Sa. But will you keep no Hjufe, Sfr>

To . Lo. Nothing but Drink, Sir j three hundred pounds in Drink.

Sa. 6 miferable Houfe, and miferahle I that live to fee it ! Good Sir, keep

fomeMeac.
To. Lo. Get us good Whores \ and for your.part, Savil

7
I'll board you in an

Alehoufe *, you (hall have Cheefe and Onions.

Sa. What (hall become of me! no Chimney fmoaking

!

Well Prodigal, your Brother will come home. Exit.

To. Lo. Come Lads, I'll warrant you for Wenches *, three hundred pounds

in Drink.

Omnes. O brave Lovclefs !

<
{ Exeunt Omnes.

Finis Adus Trimi.

I
'
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ACT. II. SCEN. I.

Enter Lady, her Sifter Martha, Welford, Abigail, and others

.

&tdy,Q I R, now you fee your bad Lodging, I mull bid you Good-night.

3 Wei. If there be any want, ’tis in want of you.

Lady. A little fleep will eafetuat complaint. Once more Good- night.

WeL Once more, dear Lady, and then all fweet Nights.

Lady. Dear Sir be (hort and fweet then.

Wei Shall the Morrow prove better to me ? Shall I hope my fuit happier by

this Nights *eft l
% . _ ,

Lady. Is your fuit fo fickly, that reft wtjl help it r Pray ye let it reft then

till I gall for it. Sir, as a Stranger you have had all my welcome* but had

I known- your Errand e’er you came, your paffage had been ftraiter. Sir,,

Good- night. -Exit Lady.

Wei. So fair ajncj cruel ! Dear unkind, Good-night.

Nay Sir, you (hall ftay with me, I’ll prefs your zeal fo far.

Rog. OLord, Sir!

Wei. Do you love Tobacco/*

Rog. Surely I love it, but it loveth not me * yet with your reverence Til

b$ bold.

Wei. Pray light it, Sir. How do ye like it ?

Rog. 1 promife you it is notable flinging geer indeed * it is wet, Sir* Lord

how it brings down Rhume.
Wei. Handle it again Sir, you have- a warm Text of it.

Rog. Thanks ever promifed for it * I promife you it is very powerful, and-

by a Trope Spiritual, for certainly it moves in fundry places.

Wei. I, it does Sir, andme especially to ask Sir, Why you wear a Night-

cap..

Rog. Affuredly 1 will fpeak the Truth unto you * you (hall underftand Sir,

hat my Head is broken, and by whom, even by that vifible Beafl: the Butler.

Wei. The Butler ! certainly he had. ail his Drink about him when he did it.

Strike one of your grave Gallock ! The offence. Sir.

Rog. Reproving him at Tre-trip, Sir, for Swearing * .you have the total

furely.

Wei. You reprov’d him when his rage was fet atilt, and fo he crackt your
Canons.' I hope he has not hurt your gentle reading. But (hall we fee the fe

Gentlewomen to Night?
Rog . Have patience, Sir, until our Fellow Nicholas be deceas’d, that is,

afleep, for fo the Word is taken* to fleep, to die* to die, to fleep* a very
Figure, Sir.

Wei . Cannot you call another for the Gentlewoman ?
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Fog. Not till the Man be in his Bed, iris Grave •* his Grave, his Bed ^ the ve-
ry fame again. Sir. Our Comick Poet gives the reafonfweetly,P/^;r^r«^*

cft> he is full ofloop-holes, .and will difcover to our Patronefs.

WeL Your Comment, Sir, hathmade me underftand you.

Enter Martha the Liid.es Sifter^ and Abigail to them mthaPoftct. 1

Fog. Sir be addreft •, the Graces do faiute you with afulj Bowl of Plenty.
Is our old Enemy entomb’d ?

Abtg. He’sfafe.

Fog. And does he fnore out fupinely with the Poet ?

Mar. No, he outfnores the Poet.

Wei. Gentlewoman, this curtefie (hall bind a Stranger to you, ever your
Servant.

Mar. Sir, my Sillers ilridnefs makes not us forget you are aftranger,anda

Gentleman.

jibig. In Tooth Sir, were I changed into my Lady, a Gentleman fowell en-

dued with parts, fhould not be loft.

WeL I thank you Gentlewoman, and reft bound to you.

See how this foul Familiar chews the Cud : from thee and three and fifty, good
Love deliver me.

Mar. Will yon fit down and take a Spoon ?

iVel. I take it kindly, Lady.

Mar. It is our beft Banquet, Sir.

Fog. Shall we give Thanks ?

WeL I have to the Gentlewoman already. Sir.

Mar. Good Sir Roger keep that breath to cool your part o’th Poflet, you
may chance have a fealding zeal elfe *, and you will needs be doing, pray tell

your twenty to your felf \ would you could like this Sir.

WeL 1 would your Sifter would like me as well, Cady.

Mar. Sure, Sir, (lie would not eat you : But banifh that imagination. She’s

only wedded to her felf, lies withherfelf, and loves her felf > and for another

Husband than her felf, he may knock at the Gate, but ne’r come in. Be wife.

Sir, (he’s a Woman, and a trouble, and has her many Faults, the leaft of which

is, (hecannot love you.

jibig. God pardon her,

Miftrefs Martha.

WeL Now I muft over-

Mar . ’Faith would thou hadft them all with all my Heart j

I do not think they would make thee a day older.

jibig. Sir, will you put in deeper, ’tis the fweeter.

Mar. Well faid old Sayings.

WeL She looks like one. Gentlewoman, you keep your Word, yourfweet
felf has made the bottom fweeter.

Abig. Sir, I begin a frolick, dare you change Sir ?

WeL My felf for you, fo pleafe you. That fmile hath turn’d my Stomack I

This

(he’ll do worfe \ would I were worthy his leaft grief,

hear her.
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This is right the old Emblem of the Moyl cropping of Thirties : Lord what a

Hunting Head (he carries ! Sure (he has been ridden with a Martingale. Now
Love deliver me !

Rog. Do I Dream, or do I wake? Surely [ know not: Am I rubbed off? Is

thi$thewayof all my Morning-Prayers ? Oh Roger, thou art but Grafs, and

Woman as a Flower. Did I for this confume my Quarters in Meditations,

Vows, and Wooed her in Heroical Epiftles? Did 1 expound the Owl, and un-

dertook with labour and experience the colle&ion of thofe thoufand pieces con-

fum’d in Cellars and Tobacco- (hops, of that our honoured Englilhman N.B>
Havfe I done this? And am I done thus to? I will end with the Wife-man, and

fay. He that holds a Woman, has an Eel by the Tail.

Mur. Sir, 'tis folate, and our Entertainment (meaning our Poflet) by this

is grown fo cold, that 'twere an unmannerly part longer to hold you from your

reft-, let what the Houfe has, be at your command, Sir

Wel. Sweet reft be with you, Lady \ and to you what you defire too.

j4bg. Itfhould befome fuch good thing like your felf then.

Wei. Heaven keep me from that Curfe, and all my Iflue.

Good-night Antiquity.
.

Exeunt .

Rog. Solamen miferis focios habuiffe doloris. But I alone.

Wei- Learned Sir, will you bid my Man come to me ? And requefting a

greater meafure of your Learning, Good-night good Matter Roger.

Rog. Good Sir, Peace be with you.
.

Exit Roger.
Wei. Adieu dear Domine. Half a dozen fuch in a Kingdom would make a

Man forfwear Confelfion for who that had but half his Wits about him,would
commit the Counfel of a ferious Sin, to fuch a cruel Night-cap ?

Why how now, (hall we have an Antique ? Enter Ser.

Whofe head do you carry upon your Shoulders, that you jole it fo againft the

poll? Is’c for your eafe? Or have you feen the Cellar } Where are my
Slippers, Sir ?

Ser. Here Sir.

Wei. Where Sir? Have you got the Pot-verdugo? Have you feen the
Horfes, Sir?

Ser. Yes Sir.

Wei . Have they anjrMeat ?

Ser. Faith Sir, they have a kind of wholfome Rufhcs, Hay l cannot call it.

Wel. And no Provender ?

Ser. Sir, fo 1 take it.

Wel. You are merry Sir, and why fo?

Ser. 'Faith, Sir, here are no Oats to be got, unlefs you’ll have ’um in Por-
ridge, the People are fo mainly given to Spoon-meat *, yonder’s a call of Coach-
mares oftheGeutlewoman’s, the ftrangeft Cattel

!

Wel. Why?
Ser. Why, they are tranfparent, Sir, you may fee ubrough them, and fuch

a Houfe.

Wel. Come Sir, the Truth of your difeovery.
Sir. Sir, they are in Tribes like Jews the Kitchin and the Dairy make one
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Tribe, and have their Faftion and Fornication within thenifidves: The Batter?
and the Landry areanother,*and there’s no lovq loft : The Chambers are entire*
and what’s done there, is foniewhat higher than my knowledge : but this l am'
lure* between thefc Copulationsa Stranger is l$ept virtuous, th^cis fafting
But of all this, the Drink Sir.

'Wei. What of that Sir ?

Ser. ’Faith Sir, 1 will hapdleit :

as the time, apd youf patience will give.me
leave. This Drink, or this cooling Jujip, ofvyhidi three fpoQnfuis kills the-
Calenture, a pint breeds the cold Paifie.

Wei. Sir, you be* lye the Houfe.

Ser. I would 1 did Sir. But as I am a. true Man, if ’twere but one decree,
colder, nothing but an A lies Hoof would hold.it.

ml. I am glad on’t Sir f for if it had proved Wronger, you* had been tongue*
ty’d of thefe commendations. Light me the. Candle, Sir, Llljiear no more.

En K
er Young Lovelefs and his Comrades

,
nyth IV.cnches and Tw? Eiders.,

To. Lo Comemy brave Man of War, trace out thy Darling:

And you my Learned Councel, fet and turn Boys .- . i
Kifs till the Cow come Home*, kifs clofe,' kifs clofe Knaves.

My Modern Poety thou fhalt kifs in couplets^ '

Enter m$Wine.,
Strike up you merry Varlets, and leave your peeping.

This is no f>ay for.Fidlers.

Cap. O my dear Boy, thy Hercules, thy Captain •

Makes thee his Hilas^ his Delight, his Solace.

Love thy brave Man of War, and let thy bounty

Clap him in Shamois

:

Let there be dedu&ed out ofour main potation,.

Five Marks in hatchments to adorn this Thigh,

Crampt with this reft of Peace, and I will Fight

Thy Battles.

Ye. Lo. Thou (halt have’t Boy, and flie in Feather ;

Lead on a March, you Michers.

Enter Savill.

Sa. O my Head! O my Heart! What a Noife and Change is here ! wouldT
had been cold i’th Mouth before this day, and ne’er have liv’d to fee this Diffo-

lution. He that lives within a Mile of this place, had as good fleep in, the per-

petual noife of an Iron Mill. There’s a dead Sea of drink i’th Cellar, in which
goodly Veflels lie wrackt ; and in the middle of this Deluge appears the tops
©fflaggonsr and black Jacks, like Churches drown’d i’th Marfhes.

Yo.Lo. What art thou come! MyTweet SiryEneas, welcome:.to Troyt Come,
thou fhalt kifs my Heflen, and Court her in a Dance.

Sa . Good Sir eonfider. ,

To, Lo. Shall we eonfider, Gentlemen? How fay you?
Cap. Confider, that wereafimpletpy i’faith : Confider ! whole Morals that ?

>nfid$r, is our Foe,, let my Steel inow him.
* n ' ’ ’ " f ’*

v ‘ ‘

'

To*

The Man that cry s Cenfider,
<S rr ’•

4 -Uv
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To. Stay thy dead- doing Hand, he muft not die yet', ’pretheebe calm

'Y.

Peafant, Slave, thou Groom, compos'd of Grudgings, live and thank

ntleman, thou hadft feen Plato dk. The next Confider kills tlieO.

v. Let him drink down his Word again in a Gallon of Sack.

*
?.* 'Tisbut a fnufF, make it two Gallons, and let him do it Kneeling in

Repentance.
, _ J

Sa. Nay rather kill me, there’s but a Lay-man loft* Good Captain do
your Office.

To. Lo. Thou (halt Drink Steward ; Drink and Dance my Steward. Strike

him a Horn- pipe Squeakers ; take thy Striver, and pace her till fhe Stew.

Sa. Sure, Sir, 1 cannot Dance with your Gentlewomen, they are too light

forme; Pray break my Head, and let me go.

Cap. Helhall Dance, he fhall Dance.

To.'Lo. He (hall Dance, and Drink, and be Drunk ; and Dance, and be

Drunk again ; and fhall fee no Meat in a year.

Poet. And three quarters.

To. Lo. And three quarters be it.

Cap. Who knocks there ? Let him in.

ft

Enter Elder Lovelefs difguifed.

Sa. Some to deliver me, Ihope.
El. Lo. Gentlemen, Godfave you all; my bufinefs is to one Mafter Lovelefi.
Cap . This is the Gentleman you mean; view him, and take his Inventory,

he’s a right one.

ELLo. He profnifes no lefs, Sir.

To.Lo. Sir, your bufinefs?

El. Lo. Sir, I fhouldlet you know, yet i am loath; yet I am fwornto’t:
Wofcld fome other Tongue would fpeaK it for me.

To Lo. Out with it a God's Name.
El. Lo. All I defire* Sir, is the patience and fufferance of a Man ; and good

Sir be not mov'd mofe.

Thdtfa Pottle of Sack* will do; herc
4
s my Hand; ’prethee thy bu-

finefs?

El. Lot Good Sir excufe me; and whatfoever you hear, think mull have
been known unto you; and be your felf difereet, and bear it nobly.

1 To.Lo . ’Pretheedifpatch'me.

EL Lo. Your Brother’s dead Sir.

To, Lo. Thou doft not mean Dead Drunk ?'

ELLo. No, no. Dead and Drown’d at Sea Sir.
To.Lo. Art fare he’s Dead?
El. Lo. Too Pure Sir.

To. Lo. 1 but art thou very certainly fare of it?
El. Lo. As fore Sir* asd tell it.

To. Lo. But art thou fore he came not up again ?
£/. Lo. He may come up, but ne’er to call you Brother,

C z To,
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To. Lo

.

But art lure he had Watef enough to drown him ?:_

El. Lo. Sure Sir he wanted none.
*

To. Lo. i would not have him want,. I lov'd him better here, I forgive thee;

a nd i'faith be plain. How do 1 bear it ?

El. Lo. Very wifely, Sir.

To. Lo. Fill him fomc Wine. Thou doft not fee me mov'd *, thele trabfitory

Coys ne'er trouble me v he’s in abetter place, my Friend, 1 know’c. Some Fel-

lows would have cry’d now, and have curft thee, and fain out with their Meat,
and kept a pudder; but all this helps not, he was too* good for us, and let God
keep him ; there’s the right ufe on t, Friend. Off with thy drink, thou baft

a fpice of Sorrow makes thee dry, fill him another. Savill, your Mailers dead,

and who am l now, Savi/ll Nay, let's all bear it well; wipe, Sav'tll
, wipe,

tears are but thrown away 5 we (hall have. Wenches now,, (hall we not Savill'i

Sa.. Yes Sir.

To* Lo. AixLdrink innumerable ?
*

Sa. Yes forfooth Sir.

To.Lo. And you’ll ftrain cur’lle, and be drunk a little.

Sa. i will ftrive. Sir, to do my weak endeavour.

To. Lo. You may be brought in time to love a Wench too*

Sa. In time the fturdy Oak, Sir.

To. Lo. Some more Wine for my Friend there.

El.Lo. 1 fhali be drunk anon for my good News ; butl have a loving Bro-

ther., that s my comfort.

To. Lo. Here’s to you, Sir, this is the worft I wifh you for your News; and

if 1 had another elder Brother, and fay it were his chance to feed Haddocks, l

fhould beftill the fame you fee me now, a poor contented Gentleman. More
Wine for my Friend there, he’s dry again.

t d r -v . - f
' -

El.Lo. Hhall be, if 1 follow this beginning. Well, my dear Brother, if I

Tcape this drowning, ’tis your turn next to fink, you lhall duck twice before L
help you. Sir, 1 cannot drink more ;

pray you let me have your pardon.

To.Lo. O Lord, Sir, ’tis your modefty r more Wine, give him a bigger

Giafs ; hug him my Captain, thou (halt be my chief Mourner.

Cap. And this my Penon: Sir,, a full caroufejto you, and to my Lord of

Land here.

El. Lo. I feel a buying in my brains; pray God 1 bear this out, and I’ll ne'er

trouble them fo far again. Here’s to you, Sir.

To. Lo. Totny dear Steward ; down a your Knees you Infidel, you Pagan,

be Drunk and Penitent.

Sa. Forgive me. Sir, and f11 be any thing.

To. Lo. Then be a Bawd, I’ll have thee a brave Bawd.
El.Low Sir, I rouft take my leave of you, my bufinefsisfo urgent.

To* Lo ... Let’s have a bridling caft before you go. Fill’s a new ftoop.

El. Lo, 1 dare not Sir, by no means.

To. Lo, Have you any mind to a. Wench? I would fain gratifie you/or the

pains you took, Sir.
v

EL Lo. As little as to the tother.
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To. Lo. If you find any ftitring, do but fay fo.

El. Lo. Sir, you are too bounteous; when I feel that itching, you (hall af-

fwage it. Sir, before another ; this only, and farewel Sir. Your Brother,

when the ftorm was moft extream, told all about him, he left a Will, which

lies clofe behind a Chimney in the Matted Chamber. And fo as well, Sir, as

you have made me able, 1 take my leave.

To. Lo . Let us embrace him all ; ifyou grow dry before you end your bufi-

nefs, pray take a bait here; 1 have a frefh Hogs-head for you.

Sti. You (hall neither will nor chufe Sir. My Mafter is a wonderful fine

Gentieman,has'aiineltate,a very fine ftate,Sir; I am his Steward Sir,and his Man*

El. Lo. Would you were your own, Sir, as i left you.

Well, Lmuftcaft about, oralifinks.

Sa. Farewel Gentleman, Gentleman, Gentleman.

EL Lo. what would you with me Sir?

Sa. Farewel Gentleman. -

ET. Lo. Ofleep Sir, deep. * Exit: El. Lo.

To. Lo. Well Boys, you lee what’s fain, let’s in and Drink, and give thanks

for it.

Sa. JLet’s in and Drink, and give thanks for it.

. To. Lo

.

Drunk as I live.

Sa. Drunk as l live, Boys.

To. Lo. Why, now thou art able to difcharge thine Office, and call up a

Reckoning offome weight ; 1 will be Knighted, for my State will bear it, ’tis

fixteen hundred*, Boys. Offwith your husks, I'll skin you all in Sattin.

Cap. O fweet Lovelefs.

Sa. All in Sattin ! O fweet Lovelefs !

To. Lo. March in, my Noble Compters; and this’ray Countefs (hall be led 1

by two ; and fo proceed we to the Wilt, Exeunt.

Enter Morecraft the Vfttrer,
and Widow.

Mor. And Widow, as 1 fay, be you your own Friend ; your Husband left

yon wealthy, I and wife,; continue fo, fweet Duck, continue fo. Take heed

of young fmooth Varlets, younger Brothers ; they are Worms that will eat

through your Bags ; they are very Lighting, that with a flafh or two will melt

your Money, and never finge your Pu rfe- firings They are Colts, (Wench)
Colts heady and dangerous, till we take’um up, and make ^um fit for Bonds,

Looku^on me, 1 have had, and have yet matter ofmoment. Girl; matter of
moment

; you may meet with-a worfe back* I’1Lnot commend iu
Wid. Nor I neither. Sir.

Mor. Yet thus far by your favour. Widow, *tistufR"

Wid. And therefore not for my Diet, for 1 love a tender one.

Mor. Sweet Widow, leave your frumps, and be edified* you know my
lUte; Hell no Perfpe&ives, Scarfs, Gloves, nor Hangers, nor put my truft

inlhoo-tyes ; and whereyour Husband inan Age wasrifingby burnt 6g$,dreg?d
with Meal, and powder’d Sugar, Saunders, and Grains, Worm-feed, and rot-

ten Raifins, and fuch vile Tobacco, that made the FooMncn mangy : 1 in a

year.
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year have put up hundreds inclos’d. My Widow, thofe pleafant Meadows
by a forfeit Mortgage, for which the .ppor. Knight takes a lone Chamber,owes
for his Ale, and dares not beat his Hoftefs.: Nay more

’

lVidoy. Good Sir, no more ; what e’er my Husband was, I know what 1

am ; and if Jou Marry me, you muft bearit bravely off Sir.

Mor . Nor. with the Head, fweet Widow.
Wid. No fweet Sir, but with your Shoulders.: I mud have you dub’d, for

under that I will not ftoop a Feather. My Husband was a Fellow lov’d to toy i,

fed ill, made Gain his Exercife, and fo grew Coftive, which "or I was hisW fe,

and gave way to, and fpun mine own.Smocks courfe, and Sir, fb little; but
let that pafs ; Time, that wears all things out, wore ou. this Husband, who in

penitence of fuchfruitlefsfiveyears Marriage, left me great with his Wealth ;

which if you’ll be a worthy Golfip t% be^ Knighted, Sir.

Enter SaviH.

Mor. Now Sir, from whence come you / Whole Man a»e you Sir ? *

Say. Sir, l come from young M.after Lovelefs.

Mor. Be filent, Sir, I have no Money, not a Penny for you ; he’s funk, your"
Mailer’s funk, a perifbt Man, Sir.

Sa. Indeed his Brother’s funk, 'Sir, God be with him, a perittit Man indeed,
and drown’d at Sea.

Mor. How faidlt thou, good my Friend, bis Brother drown’d f

Sa. Untimely Sir, at Sea.
'

1

Mor. And thy young Mailer left foie Heir.

Sa. Yes Sir.

Mor. And he wants Money.
Sa. Yes, and fent me tp you, for now to be Knighted.

Mor. Widow be Wife, there’s more Land coming. Widow, he very Wife,
and give Thanks for me, Widow.

Wid. Be you very Wife, and be Knighted, ancj*then give Thanks for me Sir.

Sa. What fays your Worfhip to this Money /

Mar. I fay he may have the Money if he pleafe.

Sa. AThoufandSir.
Mor. AThtmfand Sir, provided my Wife Sir, bis Land lie for the payment

;

otherwife.

Enter Tomg Lovelefs, and Comrades to them.

Sa. He’s here himfelfSir, apd can better tell you. o.

Mor. My notable dear E/i^nd* and worthy Malier Lovekfs,r<indxiow Right

Worlbipful, all joy and welcome.

To. Lo. Thanks to my dear lnclofer, Mafter Morecraft^ prethee old Angel-

gold, falute my Family, I’ll do jppeh for .thine ; this and. your own defires

ia^r Geotkyvpaian.
Wid And yoprs Sir, if you mean wello ’Tis a hand&me Gentleman.

To Lo. Sirrah, my Brother’s dead,

,MorT Dead! • -
,

• -

To Lo. Dead, and by tbi^tinieSpufljQr Ember' week*
Mor. Dead! To*
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To. Lo. Drown’d t Drown’d at Sea Man! by the tlextfrefh Conger that comes

we (hall hear more.

Mor . Now by the Faith of my Body it moves me much.

To. L(h What, wilt thou be an Afs; and Weep for the Dead ? Whylthought

nothing but a genenai Inundation wbuld have mov'd* tbee' }
’prethee- be’ quiet,

hehath left his Land- behind him. *

Mon Oh ! has be fo

!

To. Lo. Yes ’faith, l thank him fort, I have all Boy. ; haft any r^ady Money ?

Mor. Will you fell, Sit ?'

To . Lo. No, not out right/good Gripe \ Marry, a Mortgage, or fuch a flight

ftcurity.

Mor. I have no Money fit for Mortgage j if you will fell, and allomone.

Til work a new Mine for you. .
.

QoodSir look afore you he’ll work you out of all elfe \ if you fell your

Land, you : have fold your Country, and thenyou muft to Sea, to feek your

Brother, and there lie pickled in a powdering Tub, and'break your Teeth

with Biskets and hard Beef, that rtlnffc have watering, Sir v and where’s your

Three hundred ppu’nd’sa year in drink then ? If you *11 turn up the Straighti, you*

may j
for you have no calling for drin k thefe, but with a Cannon ; nor no feoring

but on your Ship (ides ; and then if youTcape with Life, and takea Faggot Boat,

and a Bottle of VJquebaghy come home poor Man, dike a type of lhamftreet,

flanking of Pkch and Poor John. I cannot tell Sir, I would be loath to fee it.

Copt..Steward, you are an Afs
, a meazefd M u ngrel ; and w ere it not againft-

the Peace ofmy Soveraign Friend here, I would break your fore-cafling Cox-
comb, Dog I would, even with thyjtaffofOffice there,., thy Pen and Inkhorn.

Noble Boy, the God ofGbld hereto fed thee well, take Money for thy Dirt :

Hark and believe, thou art cold of Conftitution, thy Seat unhealthful , fell

land be wife} we are three that will adorn thee, and live according to thine

I own Heart, Child: Mirth (hail be only ours, and only ours fnall be the black-

ey’d Beauties ofthe time. Money makes Men immortal.

1 Poet. Do what ^ou will, ’cis the noblefl: courfe *, then you may live with-
loat the charge ofPeople, oiify we four will make a Family } I, and art Ag6 that

will beget new Annals^ in which I’ll write thy Life, my Son of Pleafure, equal
I with Nero and Caligula,

1 To. Lo. -What Mert Were they, Captain ?

\ Cap Two roaring'-Boysoffltoe that made all fplit.

To.Lo. ComeSir, what dare you give ?

Sa. You will not fell, Sir-?

1 To. Lo. Who told you lo, Sir?

\ Good Sir have a care.

Tb. Lo. Peace,, or I’ll tack your tongue up to your roof. What Money?fp^aL
1 Mor. Six thoufond pound's, Sir.

1
Cap, Take itplie has-overbiddenby ^ this Hand*, bind him to his bargain quickly

1
La. Lo. Come ftrike me luck with Earneft, and draw the Writings.
Mori There is fix Angels ifrtoneft.

.
S4 for-my old Matters fake let my Farm be excepted \

iff became his

IP Tenant,
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tL*, tmmOm. ray Children Beggars. andra, WifeM***»
conltder me, dear Sir.

Mar. I'll have all or none. Exit with Com.

To- Lo. All in, allln, difpatchthe B-
wou^ thou wert wifer.

Wid. Go, thou art a VT*lt? would I could teach

Sa. Now do l fenfibly begm
^“L^rlv Ldon Vnow he that taUght thee

a School, or beg, orlyewelli ’ ExitSzv.

to deceive and cozen, take thee to his y
•

Kniahttl00(j ) ’tis a tneer Paper

Mar. ComeWidow, come,
I'll make thee-Mar. ComeWidow, come, never ltacoiupou & come> ni make thee—

dr°”
1 if mke

m% thiSg

3

,
U muft be a Lady : And to l take my leave,

Mrr. Farewel fweetWldow ,
and thinkjof «• ^ £x W]A

Wid. Sir, 1 do more than think of it . it m
and fay i be at the

Mor. She’s rich and fober, .»*' this icch ere

.

he Horfementoo, and be

ACX IIL SCEN. I-

Enter Abigail, and drops her Glove.

n hones tell me he’s Mdn enough, up goes

Ahit.IF he but follow me, as all my V
^ * 1 n. i Enow llhall draw nim. „ _..j . cfr„ that everi
'nfMi liebutiouowme, aauu mjf

*1 my reft, and 1 know ! fhall draw him.^ tQwards fifty, that ever

Wei. This is the ftrangeft pamp P
j, j12S pUt upon me ! thele W<w

railty cop’t wkhal ;
what

aJ*?® r?iLyC this Whorefon doing fo diredly, th3

L

nen are a proud kind of Cattc
„ gawds to their Flelh. Here’S Dog

s :hU
rTKtl—

\ cjr ifvou have found it*
#

flowed i Sir, pray ^J^'But hark you Miftrefs, what hidden vir»

LSoKS ywnrouldhavc rae «... itf I*

*
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Eyes? Or will it charm the Tooth-ak>e? Or thefe red tops being fteept in

White-wine Soluble, wil’t kill the Itch ? Or has it fa conceal'd a Providence

to keep my Hand from Bonds ? If it have none of thefe, and prove rio more but

a bare Glove of half a Crown a pair, 'twill be but half a curtefie, I wear two

always \ ’faith let’s draw cuts, one will do me no pleafure.

jlbig. The tendernefs of his years keeps him as yet in ignorance ; he’s a

well moulded Fellow, and I wonder his Blood ftiould ftir no higher \ but ’tis

his want ofcompany, Igiuftgrow nearer tohim.

. Enter Elder Lovelefs dtfgmfed.

El. Lo. God fave you both. •

. Mg. And pardon you Sir : This is fomewhat rude 7 how came you hither?

El. Lo. Why through the Doors, they are open.

Wei. What are you ? . and what bufinefs have you here t

El. Lo. More 1 believe than you have.

jibig. Who would this Fellow fpeak with ? Art thou fober?

El. Lo. Yes, I come not hereto fleep.

JF<?//’Prethee what art thou ?

El. Lo. As much (gay Man) as thou art I am a Gentleman.

Wei. Art thou no more ?

El. Lo. Yes, more than thou dar’ft be, a Soldier.

jibig. Thoudoft not come to quarrel?

El. Lo. No, not with Women * I come here to fpeak with a Gentlewoman.

Mg. Why lam one.

El. Lo. But not with one fo gentle.

Wei. This is a fine Fellow.

El. Lo. Sir, I am not fine yet, I am but new come over •, direttme with your

Ticket to your Taylor, and then I (hall be fine Sir. Lady, if there be a better

of your Sex within this Houfe, I fay 1 would fee her.

jibig. Why, am not I good enough for you. Sir ?

El. Lo. Your way you’ll be too good -

7 pray end my bufinefs. This is ano-

| therSutor. O fr&il Woman!
Wei. This Fellow with his bluntnefs hopes todo more than the long fuits ofa

thoufand could 7 though he be fowre, he’s quick, l muft not cruft him. Sir, this

Lady itfnot to fpeak with you, (he is more ierious S you fmeii as if you were
newchalkt*, goaud behandfome, and then you may fit with the Serving-men.

El.Lo. What are you. Sir?

Wei. Troth guefs by myoutfide.

El. Lo. Then I take you, Sir, for fome new filken thing wean’d from the

Country, that (hall (when you come to keep good company) be beaten into bet-

I ter manners. Pray good proud Gentlewoman, help me to your Miftrefs.

Mg. How many lives haft thou, that thou talked thus rudely?
El. Lo. But one, one 9 I am neither Cat nor Woman.

|

Wd. And will that oneLife, Sir, maintain you ever in fuch bold fawcinefs ?

I El. Lo. Yes, amongft a Nation offuch Men as you are, and be no worfe for

Iwearing. Shall 1 fpeak with this Lady ?

O Abie.



The Scornful Ladj.

Abk. Noby my troth (hall you not.

E/.Lo. I muft ftay fare then. •

Wtl. That you (hall not neither.

El. Lo. Good fine thing tell me why .

Wel- Good angry thing I’ll tell you

:

S-kWa,*,<,»•

pmfebefacUSd, and

Go and ref“' jSjfc'whh'no'S Swabbers. .

TaTJaSottalk me out with yonr Tradidoa
^ ^

’

vir frnm Plavs; goto, I have found ye *

Arid^for

1
™’” under Sir, wtofe

Ari wilhthe reverence bf year Srlbendrip,

In thefe old Ornament.

Wei. You will not lure-

El. Lo. Sure, Slrr I mall.

would be beaten,.

PrS'who (hall beatme \ This good Gentleman

Looks as he were .° '

, . w fll you get you out?

KTfc’STr.Pf“ir“f B‘” Tong”'

Z,i^y. W ho breeds this rudenefs?

Wel. This uncivil Fellow ,,
Hefays he comes from Sea,

where lbelieve.

H’as purg’daway his Manners^

»»“ 004 “* ,o”*

l ct go his illLanguage.
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Lady. Sir, have you bufinefs with me?

EL Lo. Madam, fome I have.

But none fo ferious to pawn my Life for’t

;

If you keep this quarter, anchmaintain about you*

Such Knights o’th Sun as this is, to defie

ivfen of Employment to ye, you may live, *

But in what Fame ?

La. Pray ftay Sir * who has wrong’d you ?

El. Lo. Wrong me he cannot, though uncivilly

He flung his wild Words at me : But to you

I think he did no Honour, to deny

The haftel come withal, a paflageto you.

Though I feem courfe.

Lady. Excufe me gentle Sir, ’twasfrom my knowledge.

And fhall have no protection. And to you. Sir,

You have (hew'd more Heat than Wit •, and from your felf

Have borrowed Power I never gave you here,

To do thofe wild unmanly things : My Houfe

Is no blind Street to fwagger in * and my Favours

Not doting yet on your unknown deferts.

So far, that I (hould make you Matter of my bufinefs.]

My credit yet ftands fairer with the People,

Than to be try’d with Sword* And they that come
To do me fervice, mutt not think to winme
With a hazard ofa Murther. Ifyour love

Confift in fury, carry it to the Camp^
And there in Honour offome common Miftrefs,

Shorten your Youth. I pray be better temper’d,

And give me leave a while* Sir.

Wei. You mutt: have it.

Lady. Now Sir, your bufinefs?

El. Lo. Firft, I thank you for Schooling this young Fellow,

Whom his own follies, which are prone enough
Daily to fall into, if you but frown,
Shall level him a way to his repentance.

Next, l (hould rail at you } but you are a Woman,
And anger’s loft upon you.

Lady. Why at me. Sir ?

I never did you wrong •, for, to my knowledge,
This is the firft fight of you.

El. Lo. You have done that,

I mull confefs I have the leaft (hare in,

Becaufe the lead acquaintance: Buttherebe
(If there be Honour in the minds of Men)
Thoufands, when they (hall know what I deliver,

(As all good Men mull (hare in’t) will to (hame
^laft your black Memory. D z

Exit Welford.

L*df.



The Scornful Lady.*4
Lady. How is this, good Sir.

El. £0 . Tis that, thatifyouhave a Soul, willchoakit.

Y’ave kill'd a Gentleman.
*

Lady. I kill’d a Gentleman?
El. Lo. You and your Cruelty have kill’d him, Woman,

And fuch a Man (let me be apgry in’t)

Whofe leaft worth weighed above all Women’s Virtues

That are : I fpare you all to come too. Guefs him now.
Lady. IamfJ) innocent, I cannot Sir.

El. Lo. Repent you mean : Are you a perfect Womato,
And, as the firlt was, made for Man’s undoing ?

Lady. Siri you have milt your way, I am not (he.

El. Lo. Would he had mift hi* way too, though he bad

Wander’d farther than Women are ill fpoken of,

So he had milt this Mifery, you Lady.

Lady. How do you do. Sir ?

El. Lo. Well enough, 1 hope.

While I can keep my felf from temptations.

Lady. Pray leap into the matter : Whither would ye?
El. Lo. You had a Servant that your peeviihnefs

Injoin’d to Travel.

Lady. Such a one I have

Still, and Ihould be griev’d *twere otherwife. •

El. Lo. Then have your asking, and be griev’d, he’s dead :

How you willanfwer for his worth, 1 know not

:

But this Iamfure, either he, or you, or both
‘

Were ilark mad ; elfe he might have liv’d

To have given a Wronger Teftimony to the World
Of what he might have been. He was a Man
1 knew but in his Evenining, ten Suns after

Forc'd by Tyrant- ftorm, our beaten Bark
Bulg’d under us ; in which fad parting-blow.

He call’d upon his Saint, but not forLife,

On you unhappy Woman; and whilH:

Sought to preferve their Souls, he defperately

Imbrac’d aWave, crying to all thatiw It

Ifany live, go to my Fate that forc’d me
To this untimely end, and make her happy

:

His name was Lovelefty and I fcap’t the ftorm j.

And now you have my bufinefs/

Lady. ’Tis too much.

Would I had been that ftorm, he had not peri;

If you’ll rail now, Twill forgive you, Sih
Or if you’ll call in more, if any more
Come from his ruine, I (hall juftiy fttflfer

What they can fay. 1 do confefs my felf

A guilty caufe in this. I wdtffd fay more,

Mu
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But grief is grown too great to be delivered.

El. Lo. I like this well \ thefe Women are ftrange things *

’Tis fomewhat of the lateft now to weep

;

You (hould have wept when he was going from^ou,
And chain’d him with thefe tear's* at home.

(

Lady. Would you had told me then lb, thefe two Arms- had been his Sea.

El. Lo. Truft me, you move me much*, but fay he lived, thefe were for-

gotten things again.

La. I, fay you fo ? Sure I (hould know that voice \ this is Knavery, I’ll fit

you for it. Were he living, Sir, I would perfuade you to be charitable, I, and

confefs we are not all fo ill as your opinion holds us. Oh my Friend, what Pen-

nance (hall 1 put upon my Fault, upon my moft unworthy felffor this?

El. Lo. Leave them toothers, *£wa$fomejealoufie that turn'd him defperate.

Lady. I’ll be with you ftraight*, Are you wrung there?

El.Lo. This works amain upon her.

Lady. I do confefs there is a Gentleman has born me long good will.

El. Lo. I do not like that.

Lady. And vowed a thoufand fervices to me, to me regardlefs of him : But
finceFate, that no Power can withftand, has taken from me my firft and beft'

Love, and to weep away my Youth is a meer folly, 1 will (hew you what l de-

termine Sir, you (hall knowall: Call Mr. Welford there. That Gentleman I

mean to make the Model of my Fortunes, and in his chafte Embraces keep alive

the Memory ofmy loft lovely Lovelefs ; He is fomewhat like him too.

El.Lo. Then you can love?
Lady. Yes certainly Sir.

Though it pleafe you to think me hard and cruel,,
lhope I (hall pefwade you otherwife.

El. Lo. I have made my felfa fine Fool;

Enter Welford.
Wei. Would you have fpoken with me, Madam?
Lady. Yes Mr. Welford

y and I ask your pardon before this Gentleman, for
being forward; this Kifs, and henceforth more affe&ion.

El. Lo. So, ’tis better i were drown’d indeed.
Wei. Thisisafuddenpaffion, God hold it.

This Fellow out of his fear, iiire has
Perfwaded her. Pll give him anew fuiton’t.

Lady. A parting Kifs, and Good Sir leeme pray you
To wait me in the Gallery.

Wei. 1 am in another World*. Madam, where you pleafe. £#* Welf.
Ed. Lo. I will toSea, an’t fhall go hard but Til be drown’d indeed.
Lady. Now Sir you fee I am no fucb hard-hearted Creature-

But time may win me. 1
!

El. Lo. You have forgot your loft love.
Lady, Alas Sir, What would you havemefodo ? I cannot call him back again

wtthfbrrow; I’ll love this Man-as dearly, arid befhrow meTli keep him far*

enough from Sea \ and ’twas told me, now \ remember me, by an old wife Wo-
ra^Ufthat my firft Love fhould be drown’d ; audfcd^tiscome about/ EL
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Ibe bcornjut Lady .

£/, fo. I would He had told you, your fecond (hould be hang’d too, #nd let

that come about. But this is very ftrange ?

Lady. Faith Sir, confider all, and then I know you*U be of my Mind.
If weeping could redeem him, \ would weep Hill,

£/. Lo. But fay that I were Lovelefs, .

And fcap’t the Horm, how would you anfwer this?

Lady . Why for that Gentleman I would leave all the World.
EL Lo. This young thing too

!

Lady. This young thingtoo, f

Or any young thing elfe > why, I would lofe my Hate.

El. Lo' Why then he lives Hill, I am he, your Lovelejs.

Lady . Alas l knew it Sir, and for that purpofe prepared this Pageant \ get

you to your task, and leave thefe Players trick, or i (hall leave you, indeed l

Hall. Travel, or know me not.

EL Lo. Will you then Marry?
Lady. 1 will not promife, take your choice. Farewel.

EL Lo. There is no other Purgatory but a Woman.
I muft do.fomething. Exit Lovekls.

Enter- Welford.

Wei. Miftrefs^ I am bold.

Lady. You are indeed.

Wei. You fo overjoyed me. Lady.

Lady. Take heed you furfeit not \ pray faHand welcome.
Wei

.

By this light you love me extr^amly.

Lady. By this light and to morrows light I care not for you.

WeL Come, come/you cannot hide it.

Lady. Indeed lean, where you (hall never find it.

Wei. 1 like this Mirth well, Lady.

Lady. You {hall have more on’t.

WeL 1 muH Kjfs you
Lady. No, Sir.

WeL Indeed I muft. _
Lady. What muH be, muft be : Pll take my leave ; you have your parting-

blow \ I pray commend me to thofefew Friends you have, thatfent you hi-

ther, and tell them, When you travel next, ’twere fit you brought lefs Bravery

with you, and more Wit * you’ll never get a Wife elfe.

WeL Are you in earneft? n w r >. - -< JIHT-C DOOwZ DdjB .mil MV v.
Lady YesYaith. Will you eat Sir? Your Horfes wil] be ready Hraighti

you (hall have a Napkin laid in the Buttery for ye.

WeL Do not you love me then? jfyrdouil:
Lady. Yes for that £ace. ^ tbeftoa ma I >H uoy wort j
WeL It is a good one,* Lady. ^ niwycta smt V0
Lady. Yes, if it were not warpt : it- y
Wei. Methinks yOurs, is ipny.of the beft^ Lady.^jr,

f
, , A-

• Lady. No by my troth Sir \ yet o’my Conference
You would make ihift with it.

, uiojeav?}* has -• m*
Wel. Come pray
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. Tl>e Scornful Lady-. ^7
Lady. I will not, Fare you well. Ho, who’s within there ? Bring out the

Gentleman’s Horfes, he’sinhafte; and fet fame cold meat on the Table.

WeL 1 have too much of that, l thank you Lady ; take your Chamber when

youpleafe, there goes a black one with you. Lady.

Lady. Farewel young Man. Exit Lady.

Wei. You* have made me one ; Farewel, and may the Curfe ofa great Houfe

fail upon thee, I mean the Butler. The Devil and all his Works are in thefe

Women ;
would ail of my Sex were of my Mind, we would make ’urn a new

Lcnt
7
andalongone, that Flefh might be in more reverence with them.

Enter Abigail ro him,

Jb. Iamforry Mailer Wclford.

WeL Sosml, that thou art here*

lAbig. How does my Lody ufe you?
WeL As 1 would ule thee, feurvily...

jtbig. 1 fhould have been more kind. Sir.

Wei. 1 (hould have been undone then. Pray leave me, and look to your fweet-

meats. Hark,, your Lady calls.

j4b
r
tg. Sir, Khali borrow fo much time without offence.

WeL Thou art nothing but offence *, for loves fake leave me.

Jlbig. ’Tisffrange my. Lady fhould be fucha tyrant.

Wei. To fend you to me ; pray go flitch, good do, y’are more trouble to

methanaTerm.
'jlbig. J do not know how my good will (if I.faid love, Ilyednot) (hould

any way deferve this;

WW. A thoufand ways, a thoufand ways-, fweet Creature let me depart in Peace

jibig. What Creature, Sir? I am a Woman.
WeL A hundred, 1 think by your noife.

Jbig.Since you areangry,Sir,l am bold to tell you that 1 am aWoman,anda rib

WeL Of a roafled Hoi fe.

^4bi(r. Conlier 'roe that.

WeL A Dog can do it better; farewel Countefs, and commend me to your

Lady,tell her fh’s proud and fcurvey;and fo I commit you both to your Tempter
fibig. Sweet Mailer Wclford.

WeL Avoid old Satanm \ Go daub your ruins; thy. Face looks fouler than a

Storm; the Foot man flays you in the Lobby, Lady,
jibig. Ifyou were a Gentleman, l fhould kuowit by,your gentle conditions,;

are thefe fit Words to give a Gentlewoman ?

WeL As fit as they were made for ye. Sirrah Liny Horfes ! Farewel old Adage,

keep your Nofe warm, the Rhenme will make it ‘horn elfe,. Bx WeL
Abig. The Bleffingsof a Prodigal young Heir be thy Companion, Welford

%

Marry come up my Gentleman, are your Gums grown fo tender, they cannot

bite? A skitttilh Filly will be your Fortune* Weiford
7
and fair enough for fash

a Pack-faddki And I doubt not (ifmy aim hold) to fee her made to amble to

your Hand. * Exit Abig.

Enter Tonng-Lovelefs and Comrades
, Morecr$/& Widow, Savill, and the reft 1

Of. Save. thy brave Shoulder, my you^g puiffant Knight; and may thy

A ^nl BacK-*



The Scornful Lady.

Eackfword bite them to the Bone that love the. not ; thou art an errant Man,
goon. Thecircumcifed (hall fall by thee. Let Land and Labour fill the Man
that tills, thy Sword muft be thy Plow, and Jove it fpeed. Mecha (hall fweat,
and Mahomet fliall fall, and thy dear Name fill up his Monument,

To. Lo. It (hall Captain, I mean to be a Worthy.
Cap. One Worthy is too little, thou (halt be all.

Mor. Captain,! (halldeferve fome of your love too, 1 hope.

Cap. Thou (halt have Heart and Hand too. Noble Morecraft, if thou wilt
lend me Money. Tama Man of Garrifon, be rul’d, and open tome thofe In-

fernal Gates, whence none of thy evil Angels pafs again, and I will Itile thee
Noble} nay Don Vie%o9 1 will woo thy Infanta for thee, and my Knight fhall

Teaft her with high Meats, and make her apt.

Mor. Pardon me Captain } y’arebefide my meaning.

To. Lo. No Uv.Morecraftjtis the Captains meaning l Ihould prepare her for ye.
Cap. Or provoke her.

Speakmiy modern Man, I fay provoke her. .

Poet. Captain, I fay fo too; or ftir her to it ; fo fay the Criticks.

To Lo. But howfoever you expound it Sir, (he’s very welcome, and this (hall

fetve for witnefs. And Widow, fince y’arecome fo happily, you may deliver

up the Keys, and free poITeffion of this Houfe, whilft I ftand by to ratffie.

VVtd. I had rather give it back again, believe me.

*Ti$ a mifery to fay you had it. Take heed.

To.Lo.'Tispaft that,Widow; come fit down,fomeWine there;there is a {cur-

vy Banquet;, if we had it.Mr. Morecraft^U this fair Houfe is yours, Sir. Savili
Sa. Yes Sir.

To. Lo. Are your Keys ready ? I muft eafe your burthen.

Sav. Iam ready Sir to be undone, when you (hall call me to’t.

To. Lo. Come, come, thou (halt live better.*

Sav. I fliall have lefs to do, thafsall; there is half a dozen ofmy Friends

Pth Fieldsfunning againft a bank, with halfa breech among ’urn, I (ball be with
’urn (hortly. The care andcontinual vexation ofbeing rich, eat up this Rafcal;

what fhall become of my poor Family ? they are no Sheep, and yet they muft
keepthemfelves.

To. Lo. Drink Mr. Morecraft
, pray be merry all

:

Nay, arid you will not drink, there’s no Society.

Captain, fpeakloud, and drink. Widow, a word? *
.
K

Cap. Expound her throughly, Knight. Here god a gold, here's to thy fair

PofTeffions. Be a Baron, and a bold one .* Leave off your tickling of young
Heirs like Trouts, and lefthy Chimneys fmoke, feed Men o’War, live and be

honeft, and be faved yet.

Mor

.

1 thank you worthy Captain for your Counfel ; you keep your Chimneys
fmoaking there,your Noftrils and when you can,you feed a Man ofWar ; this

makes you not a Baron, but a Barone ; and how or when you (hall be&ved,

let the Clerk oTh Company you have commanded, have a juft care of.
*

Poet . The Man is much mctffek Be not angry Sir, but as the Poet lings. Let

youf difpleafure bea fhortfutf^^d go out. You have fpoke home and bitterly

to me,Sir : Captain,take truce,the Mifer is a tart and witty Whorfon .
Cap.
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Cap. Poet, you fain perdie ; the Wit of this Map lies in his Fingers ends, he

mult tell ail ; his Tongue fills his Mouth like a Neats tongue, ancionly ferves

to lick his hungry Chaps after a Purchafe ; his Brains and Brimilone are the

Devils diet to a fat Ufurers Head •, to her Knight, to her, clap her aboard, and

ltow her. Where’s the brave Steward ?

Sav. Here’s your poor Friend and Suvil
,

Sir.

Cap. Away,th’artrich in tenements of Nature. Firll iri thy Face,thou haftnfe-

rious Face,abetting,bargaining,andfavingFace,arich Face ^ pawn it to the U-
furer 0 a Face to kindle the companion of the moil ignorant and frozen juftice.

Sav. ’Tis fuch I (hail not dare to [hew it fhortly, Sir.

Cap . Be blithe and bonny Steward. Mr. Morecraft

.

Drink to this Man of reckoning.

Mor . Here’s e’qeto him.

Sav. The Devil guide it downward ; would there were i’nt an Aker of phe
great Broom Field he bought, to fweep your dirty Confidence, or to choak you,

’tis all one to me, Ufurer.

To. Lo. Confider what I told you, you are young, unapt for worldly bufi-

nefs : Is it fit one of fuch tendernefs, fo delicate, fo contrary to things of care,

fhould ftir and break her better meditations, in the bare brokage of a brace of

Angels, ora new Kirtle, though it be Sattin? Eat by the hope of Surfeits, and

lie down only in expectation of a Morrow, that may undo fome eafie- hearted

Fool, or reach a Widows Curfes
;

let out Money whofellfe returns the Prin-

cipal ; and get out of thefe Troubles, a confuming Heir ; for fuch a one mult
follow necefiary, you fhall die hated, if not old and miferable ; and that pofieft

Wealth that you got with pining, live to fee tumbled to anothers Hands, that

isnomore a-kintoyou, than you to his Cozenage.

W'\id. Sir, youfpeak well, would God that Charity had firft begun here.

To. Lo. ’Tis yet time. Be merry ; methinks you want Wine there, there's

more i’tfe Hcrufe. Captain, where reds the Health.
Cap. It fhall go round Boy.
To. Lo. Say you can fuffer this, becaufe the end points at much profit, can

you fo far bow below your Blood, below your too much Beauty, to be a Partner

of this Fellow’s Bed, and lie with his Difeafes? if you can, 1 w ill not prefs you
farther; yet look upon him, there’s nothing in that hide-bound Ufurer, that

Manofmat, that all decay’d, but aches,, for you to love, unlefs his periih’t

Lungs, his dry Cough, or his Scurvy. This is truth, and fo far I dare fpeak
yet

;

he has yet, paft cure of Phyfick, Spaw, or any Diet, ja primitive Pox la

his Bones, and a’my knowledge he has been ten times rowePd
;
ye may love him,

he Ii3d a Ballard, his own toward I flue, whipt, and then cropt, forwafhing
but the Rofesin three Farthings, to make ’am pence.

Wid. Ido not like the Morals. .
'

To. Lo, You muff not like him then.

Enter Elder Lovelefs.

ELLo. By .your leave Gentlemen.
To. Lo. By my troth Sir you are welcome,welcome faith. Lord what a Granger

fouare grown*, pray know thisGentlwoman,and if you pleafe,thefe Friends here;

we are merry,you fee the woril on’s, your houfe has been kept warmer.
£ EL
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El. Lo. I am glad to hear it Brother
j pray God you are wife too..

To. Lo. Pray tMr. Morecraft know my elder Brother \ and CaptaIn
* do you

Complement. Savill 1 dare fwear is glad at Heart to fee you. Lord, we heard,

Sir, you were drown’d at Sea 7
and fee how luckily things come about

!

Mor. This Money mult be paid back again, Sir.

To.Lo . No Sir, pray keep the Sale, ’twill makegood Taylor’s Meafures : I

am well 1 thank you.

Wid. By my troth the Gentleman has ftew’d him in his own fawee, I fhall

love him for’t.

Sav. I know not where I am, I am fo glad ; your Worlhip is the welcom’fl

Man alive ^ upon my Knees 1 bid you welcome home* here has been fuch a

hurry, fuch a din, fuch difmal Drinking, Swearing, and Whoring, *t hasal-

moft made me mad v we have lived in a continual Tptrnball-ftreet. Sir, bleft: be

the hour that fent you fafe again \ now fhall l eat and go to Bed again.

El. Lo. Brother, difmifs thefe People.

To. Lo. Captain be gone a while } meet me at my old Rendezvous in the E-

vening \ take .your fmall Poet with you. Mv. Morecraft, you werebeft go prattle

with your Learned Councel, I fhall preferve your Money \ I was cozened when
time was*, we are quit Sir. wid. Better and better ftill.

El. Lo. What is this Fellow Brother?

To. Lo . A thirfly llfurer that fupt my Land off.

El. Lo. What does he tarry for?

To.Lo. To be Landlord of your Houfe and State: I was bold to make a little

i

Sale, Sh*.

Mor . Iamover-reacht? Ifthere be Law, I’ll hamper ye.

El. Lo. ’Pretheebe gone and rave at home \ thou art fo bafe a Fool I cannot

laugh at thee.Sirrah, this comes of cozening
\ home, and fpare, eat Rhadifh till

you raife your fums again. If you ftir far in this. I’ll have you whipt, your

Ears nail’d for intelligencing, to the Pillory, and your Goods forfeit ^you
are a ftale Cozener, leave my Houfe ; no more

Mor. A pox upon your Houfe. Come Widow, I fhall yet hamper this young

Gamefler.

Wid. Good twelve i’th hundred keep your way, I am not for your Diet>mar-

iy in your own Tribe Jew, and get a Broker.

To. Lo ’Tis well faid Widow, Will you jog on Sir ?

Mor. Yes I will go, but ’tis no matter whither

:

But when 1 trull a wild Fool and a Woman,
May I lend gratis, and build Hofpitals.

To. Lo. Nay good Sir, make all even, here’s a Widow wants your good word
for me, Ihe’s rich , and may renew me and my Fortunes.

El. Lo I am glad you look before you. Gentlewoman,, here is a poor diflrdfed

younger Brother.

Wid. You do him wrong Sir, he is a Knight.

El.Lo. I ask you mercyy yet ’tis no matter, his Knighthood is no Inheritance,!

take it : Whatsoever he is, he is your Servant,or would be, Lady. Faith be not,

mercilds, but make a Manxes young and handfome, though he be my Brother,

ijid his obfervances may deferve your lovey he fhall not fall foE means. Wid,.

t

&

In
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rrii Sir, you fpeaklikea worthy Brother * and fo much I do credit your

fair Language, that i (hall love your Brother, and fo love him but 1 ihali

blufh to fay more.

El. Lo. Stop her Mouth. I hope you (hall not live to know that hour when

this (hall be repented. Now Brother I (hould chide, but I’ll give no diftate to

your fair Miftrefs, 1 will inlhruft her in c, and (he (hall do’t \ you have been

wild and ignorant, pray mend it.

To. Lo. Sir, every day now Spring comes on.

El. Lo . To you good Mr. Savitl, and your Office, thus much 1 have to fay Y’are

from my Steward become,firft your own Drunkard,then his Bawd, they fay y'are

excellent grown in both,and perfect ;
give me your Keys. Sir SavM.

Sav

.

Good Sir confider who you left me to.

El. Lo. I left you as a curb, not to provoke my Brother’s follies: Where’s

the beft drink now ? come tell me Savil. W here’s the founded: Whores ! Ye old

He*goat : Ye dried Ape : Ye lame Stallion : Mull: you be leaping in my Houle

your Whores, like Fairies dance their Night-rounds, without fear either of

King or Conftable, within my Walls/ Are all my Hangings fafe, my Sheep

unfold yet ? I hope my Plate is currant, 1 ha’ too much on’c. What fay you to

three hundred pounds in drink now ?

Sav. Good Sir forgive me, and but hear me fpeak.

El.Lo. Methinks thou (houldft be drunk ftiil, andnotfpeakj *tis the more
pardonable.

Sav. I will Sir, if you will have it fo.

El.Lo. I thank ye: Yes, e’en purfueit Sir . do you hear? get a Whore foou

for your recreation \ go look out Captain Brokenbreech your Fellow, and quar-

rel ifyou dare : I (hall deliver thefe Keys to one (hall have more honefty,though

not fo much fine Wit, Sir. You may walk and gather Crefies, Sir, to cool your

Liver *, there’s Something for you to begin a Diet, you’ll have the Pox elfe

:

Speed you well, Sir Savil \ you may eat at my Houfe to preferve Life, but

keep no Fornication in the Stables. Exeunt omnes prater Savil.

Sav. Now I muft hang my felf , my Friends will look for’c.

Eating and deeping, 1 do defpife you both now :

I will run mad firft ; and if that get no pity.

I’ll drown my felf to a molt difmal dity.

Finis Atlus Tertii.

ACT. IV. SCEN. I.
*

Enter Abigail Solus.

Abig. A Las poor Gentlewoman ! to what aMifery hath Age brought thee?

C\ to what a fcurvy Fortune! thou that haft been a Companion for No-
pkmen. and at the worlt of thofe times for Gentlemen?, now like a broken

l £2 Serving-
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Serving-mar* muftbegfor favour to thofe that would have crawl’d like Pilgrims
to my Chamber but tor an apparition of me. You.th>t be coming on, make
much of Fifteen, and lb till five and twenty, ufeyour time with arcverenec, that

your profit may arife ; it will not tarry With you, ecce fignhtn : Here was a Face;

but Time that like a furfeic cats out youth (Plague of his /.ron Teeth, and draw
Tm fort) has been a little bolder here than, welcome.;, and now toTay the
Truth, I am fit for no Man. Old Men i'thH&ifg ofjhity^ealhne Granam lard
when they are drunk, e'en then when Joan and; my.Lady areslloae,. .not one
will”do me reafon. My little Levite hatfrforfaken'rue y. his Silver fobndofCit-
tern, quteaboli.ht ; his doleful Hymns under my

;
Chamber-window, digolhed

into tecious learning. Well Fool, you leapt a H^ddouk when
.
youJcft him

he isaclean Man, and a good edifier, and. Twenty Robbs ishtf Eiiate dertaro
y

Leiides his Pigs infojje. To this good Homiiift f l]aye b^en^vef ftobborn^whica
God forgive me for, and mend my manners. And Love, if ey^r.tbpuhadil careof
Forty, offuch a piece of lape ground, hear my Prayer* andi fite. his; zeal fofer
forth, that my Faults in. this renewed imprelliqrtofmy love, may. fhew corrected

to our gentle Reader. Enter Roger.
r

See how negligently he pafles by me v with what an equipage Canonical, .as.

though he had broken the Heart of Bellarmine^ or adcjfcd fomefihin'g:eo the fings

jog Brethren. ’Tls fcorn, I know it, and deferve it, Maftet Rtginhu
Rt)g. fair Gentlewoman, my name is Roger,

. . . L

Abig. Then gentle Roger.

Rog. Ungentle Abigail. %,$. ..

Abig. Why Mr. Roger
,

will you fet your wit to a weak Womans?
Rog. You are weak indeed, for fo the Post lings*

Abig. I do confefs my weaknefs, fweet Sir Roger.

Rog. Good my Ladies Gentlewoman, or my good Ladies Gentlewoman (this*

trope is loll* to you now) leave your prating, you have a feafon of your firffc;

Mbther in ye ; and Purely had the DeviL been in Love, he had (*een abufedlike;

me. Go Dahla

,

you make Men Fools, and wear Fig- breeches.

Abig. Well, well* hard-hearted Man, you.mAy dilate upon the weak infirmi-

ties of Women ; thefe are fit Texts : But once there was a time, would I hack

never feen thofe Eyes, thofe Eyes, thofe Orient Eyes.
|

' Rog. 1, they were Pearls once with you. <•

;

"

Abig. Saving your reverence, Sir, fo they are flilL.

Hog: Nay, nay, 1 do befeech you leave your Cogging ; what they are,, they

are, they ferve me without Spectacles, 1 thank,~una. —
Abig. O will you kill me ?

Rog. I do not think l ean.

Y'are Lke a Copy-hold with nine Lives in t. „

Abig. You were wont to bear a Chriftian fear about you

:

For your own Worfhip’s fake.

Reg. I was a Chriftian Fool then : Do you remember what a Dance you’Ied

me C How I grew quam’d in love,, and was a dunce? Could not .expoftndybut

once a Quarter, and then was out too; and then out of the Itinkingiftir you

put me in, 1 pray’d fox my ownRoyal Iffue. You do remember all this ?v . J

*
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Aiig. O be as then you were,.

Reg. I thank you for it \ Purely I will be w ifer, Abigail^ and as tie Ethn.tkt
Poet lings, 1 will not iofe my Oy 1 end labour too.

. Y are for the VVonfnipful, F take k, Abigail*

Abig. O take it fo, and then l am for thee.

0 fiog. I Ukethefe Tears well, and- this Humbling a! fo 7
they are Symptoms

o
r

Contritjon, as a Father faith, if 1 fhould f^i into my fit again, would yoiv

not (bake me into a quotidian Coxcomb? Wculd.-ycu not ufe me feurvily a-

gp.in, and give me Polices with purging Comfets.iu’t ? I tell thee Gentlewoman,
thou haft been harder to me, than a long Chapter with. a Pedigree.

Abig. O Curate cure me : l will love thee better, dearer, longer, I will v o

any thing, betray the fecrets of the main Houfhold to thv Reformation :: fl y
Lady (hall look lovingly on thy Learning

\ and; when due time (hall point thee

for aijarfon, 1; will convent thy JEggs to peny Cuftards, and thy ty tbe-goofe

(half graze and multiply.

Rog. I am mollified, as- well fhall teXriSe this faithful Kifs y but have a great

care Mrs. Abigail
,
how you deprefs the Spirit any more with your rebukes and

mocks 7 for certainly the edge of fuch a tolly cuts it felt.

Abig. 6 Sir, you have pierc'd me thorow : here I Vow a Recantation ta

thofe malicious Faults 1 ever did againft you. Never more will I defpife your

learning, never more pin Cards and Coney-tails upon your Calfock^ never a-

gain reproach your reverend Night-cap, and call it by the mangy Name of

Murrin 7 never your reverend Perfon mere, and fay you look like one ot Baal's

Priefts in the hanging} never again when you fay Grace, laugh at you, nor put

you out at Prayers \ never cramp you more with the great Book of Marty s j

nor when you ride, get Soap and Thiftles for you. No, my Roger
,
thefe Faults-

(hail be corrected and amended, as by the tenor ofmy Tears appears.

Rog . Now cannot I hold ifl (hould be hang’d, 1 muft cry too. Come to thine

own beloved, Abigail, and do even what thou wilt with me, fweet, fweet

Abigail

,

I am thine own for ever j here’s my Hand, when Roger proves a Re-,

creant, hang him. i’th Bell-ropes.

Enter Lady and Martha.

Lady

.

Why how now Mafter Roger
,
no Prayers down with you to Night ?

Did you hear the Beil ring? You are Courting *,your Flock (hall fat well for it.

Rog. Lhumbly ask your Pardon : 1 11 chop up Prayers (but ftay a little) and

be with you again. . Exit Roger.

{ • Enter El. Lo.
Lady. How dare you, being fo unworthy a Fellow,

Prefume to come to move me any more ?

. EL Lo. Ha, ha, ha.

La. What ails the Fellow ? ;V . .

'

El. Lo. The Fellow comes to laugh at ypu. Ijteu.y^fi, Lady, I would nof

for your Land be fuch a Coxcomb* fiKrh ayvhining Afs as ypu-decreedme for

when I waslaft here. d

Lady. 1 joy to hear you are wife y ’tis a rareJeweLinamfdder Broker (.pray

be wifer yet. :s -also £ avi.fi Lx YAV;<
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EL Lo . Methinkslam very wife *, I do not cornea Wooing,
Indeed i’ll move no more love to your Ladilhip.

Lady. What make you here then ?

EL Lo. Only to fee you, and be merry, Lady : that’s all my bufinefs. Faith

let’s be very mery merry. Whefe's little Eoger ? he’s a good Fellow \ an hour

or two well fpent in wholfome mirth, is worth a thoufand of thefe puling Pa||

jions . ’Tis an ill World for Lovers,

L La. They were never fewer.

El.Lo. 1 thank Heaven there’s one lefs for me. Lady.

La. You were never any, Sir.

El. Lo. Till now, and now I am the prettied Fellow.

La. You talk like a Tailor, Sir.

EL Lo. Methinks your Faces are no filch fine things now.
La. Why did youltell me you were wife ? What a lying Age is this ? Where

will you mend thefe Faces?

El. Lo. A Hogs Face fouft is worth a hundred of*um.
La. Sure you had a Sow to your Mother.

El. Lo. She brought forth fuch fine white Pigs as you, fit for none but Par-

fons, Lady.

La. ’Tis well you will allow us our Clergy yet.

EL Lo. That will not fave you. O that I were in love again with a wifti.

La. By this light y’area feurvy Fellow * pray be gone.

EL Lo. You know 1 am a clean skin’d Man,
La. Do I know it ?

El.Lo. Come, come, yould know it, that’s as good > butnotafnap; never

long for’t, not a fnap dear Lady.

La. Hark ye, Sir, hark ye; get ye to the Suburbs, there’s Horfe-flelh for

fuch Hounds ; will you go Sir ?

El. Lo. Lord how I lov a this Woman ! Ho w I worlhiptthis pretty Calfwith

the white Face here ! As I live, you were the prettied Fool to playal, with the

wittieft little Varlet, it would talk: Lord howittalk’t! and when Iangred

It, it would cry out, and fcratch, and eat no Meat, and it would fay,-go hang.

La. It will fay fo Hill, ifyou anger it.

El. Lo. And when I askt it if it would be Married, it fent me ofan Errand in-

to France^ and would abufe me, and be glad it did fo.

La. Sir, this is mod unmanly •, pray be gone.

EL Lo. And Swear (even when it twittered to be at me) I was unhand-

fome.

La. Have you no Manners in you ?

El. Lo. And fay my Back was melted,when Heaven knows 1 kept it at a charge.

Four Flanders Mares would have been eafier to me, and a Fencer.

La. You think all this is true now.
EL Lo. Faith, whether it be or no, *tis too good for you.

But fo much for Mirth. Now have at you in earned.
La. There’s enough Sir, I defire no more.
EL Lo. Yes faith, we’ll have a cad at your bed parts now,

and
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And then the Devil take the worft.

La . Pray Sir no more, 1 am not fo much affedted with your commendations,

’tis almoft Dinner, I know they ftay for you at the Ordinary.

El. Lo. E’en a Ihort Grace, and then lam gone: You are a Woman, and the

proudeft that ever lov’d a Coach : flie fcornfulleft, fenrvieft, and moft fenfe-

lefs Woman, the greedieft to be prais’d, and never mbv’d, though it begrofs

and open ;
the molt envious, that at the poor fame of another’s Face, would eat

your own, and more than is your own, the paint belonging to it of fuchafelf-

opinion, that you think none can deferve your Glove ; and for your Malice,you

are lb excellent, you might have been your Temptors Tutor •, nay, never cry.

La. Your own Heart knows you wrong me: lery for ye?

El. Lo\ You fhall before l leave you.

La. Is all thisfpokeinearneft ?

El.Lo Yes, and more, asfoonasl can get it out.

La. Well, out with’t.

ELLo. You are*, let me fee.

La. One that has us’d you with too much refpedt.

El. Lo. One that has us’d me (fince you will have it fo) the bafeft, the moft

Foot-boy like, without refpedt of what I.was, or what you might be by me*
you have us’d me as I would ufea Jade, ride him off’s Legs, then turn him to

the Commons*, you have us’d me with diferetion, and l thank ye. If you have;

many more fuch pretty Servants, pray build an Hofpital, and when they are

old, pray keep ’urn for fhame.

La. I cannot think yet thisisferious.

El. Lo . Will you have more on’t?

La. No faith, there’s enough if it be true

:

Too much by all my part ;
you are no lover then?

El.Lo. No, I had rather be a Carrier.

La. why, the Gods amend all.

EL Lo. Neither do ! think there canbe fuch a Fellow found i’th World, to

be in love with fuch a froward Woman } if theie be fuch, th.’are mad, Jove

comfort ’um. Now have you all, and 1 as new a Man, as light, as fpirited,

that I feel my felf clean through .another Creature. O tis brave to be ones

own Man : I can fee you now as I would fee a pidture, fit all day by you, and-

never Kifs your Hand, hear you fing, and never fall backward 5 but with as fet

a temper as l would hear a Fidler, rife and thank you. 1 can now keep my Mo-
ney in my Purft,that Hi il was gadding out for Scarfs and Ribbons, and keep my
Hand from Mercers fheep-skins finely. 1 can eat Mutton now, and feaft my felf

with two Shillings,and can fee a Play for Half a Crown again : 1 can Madam,! can*.

La. The carriageof this Fellow vexes me. Sir,pray let mefpeak a little pri-

vate with you, 1 muftnot fufferthis.

El. Lo. Ha, ha, ha, what would you with me?
You will not ravilh me ? Now, your fet-fpeech ?.

La. Thou perjur’d Man.

El.Lo. Ha, ha, ha, this is a fine Exordium*

And why I pray you perjur’d l

Mat.
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La. Did you not fwear a thoufand thoufand times, you lov'd me;beft ofuU

things ?
* - * -

'

EL Lo, 1 Do confefs it ; make your ufe of that.

La Why do you fay you dp not then ?
1

l &
El.Lo. Nay I’ll fwear it.

*

And give fufficient reafon,your own ufage.

La. Do you not love me now, then? •.<;

EL Lo. No faith.
"

*
.

'La. Did youiever think l lov’d you dearly.

El. Lo. Yes, but I fee but rotten Fruits on’t.

La, Do not deny your Hand, for I muii kifs it, and take my Iaft farewell

mow Jet me die, fo you be happy.

El.Lo. I am too foolilh: Lady, fpeak dear Lady. ' ..X s

La. No, let me die.
N

She Swotmj.

Ma. O my Sifter !

u4hig. O my Lady ! help! help!

Ma. Run for fomzRofafolis. ... *

EL Lo. I have plaid the fine Afs ; bend her Body : Lady, beft, deareft, wor-

thieft Lady, hear your Servant ; 1 am not as V lhew*d. O wretched Fool, t6

fling away the Jewel of thy Lifethus! Give her more Air ; fee, (he begird to

itir ; fvveet Miftrefs hear me. ;

La. -Is my Servant well? ' :i

EL Le

.

In being yours, I am fo.
;

*
• *o

La. Then I care not. i >.

EL Lo. How do y e ? Reach a Chair there :'I confefs my fault not pardonable,

in prefuming thus upon fuch tendernefs, my wilful error : but had l known it

would have wrought thus with ye, thus ftrangely, not the World had wonme
to it

; and let not(my beft Lady) any wordfpoke to any end,difturb your quiet

Peace ; forfooner (hall you know a general ruin, than my Faith broken. Do not

doubt this Miftrefs ; for by my Life I cannot live without you. Come,come,
you (ball not grieve, rather be aftgry, and heap affliction on me : 1 will iu-ffer,

0 1 couldcurfemy felf, pray finite upon me. Upon my Faith it was but a trick

to try you, knowing you lov’d „ me dearly, and yet ftrangely, that you would

never (hew it, though my means was all humility.

-All. Ha, ha, ha.

El.Lo. How now ?

La. I thank you fine Fool for your moft fine Plot; this wasafubtle one, a

ftiff device to have caught Dottrels with; good fenflefs Sir, could you ima-~

gine I fflould fwoun for you, and know your felf to be an arrant Afs ? 1 ha! du-

covered one- ’Tis quit, I thank you Sr, Ha, ha, ha.

Mar. Take heed Sir, ftie may chance to fwoun again.

M. Ha, ha, ha.

Abig. Step to her, fee how fhe changes colour.

El. Lo. I’ll goto Hell firft, and be better welcome.
I am fool’d, I do confefs it, finely finely fool’d

:

Lady* fool'd Madam, and I thank you for it.

' La
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La. Fa?th*tis nofo much worth Sir.

But if I knew when you come next a burding,

I’ll have a ftronger noofe to hold the Woodcock.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

El. Lo. I am glad to fee you merry *, pray laugh on.

Mar. Had a hard Heart that could not laugh at y ou.

La. You 11 anger him,

And then he’ll rail like a rude Coftermonger,

That School* boys had cozen’d of his Apples,

As loud and'fenflefs.

El. Lo. I will; not rail.

May. Faith tHen let’s him, Sifter.

El. Lo. Yes, you (hall hear me.

La. Shall we be the better by it then ?

El. Lo. No, he that makes a Woman better by his Words,

1*11 have him Sainted • blows will not do it.

La. By this light he’ll beat us.

El. Lo. You do deferve it richly.
.

,

And you may live to have a Beadle do it.

La. Now, he rails.

El. Lo. Come fcornful Folly.

If this be railing, you (ball hear me rail.

La. Pray put it in good Words then.

El.Lo. The worft are good enough for fuch a trifle,

Such a proud piece of Cobweb-lawn;

La. You bite Sir.

El. Lo. I would* till the Bones crack, and I had my will.

Mar. Wehadbeft muzzle him, he grows mad.

El.Lo. I would ’twere lawful in the next’great Sicknefs to have the Dogs

fpared, thofe harmlefs Creatures, and knock Fth Head thefe hot continual

Plagues, Women, that are more infectious. I hope the State will think on’t.

La. Are you well Sir ?

Mar. He looks as though he had a grievous fit o’th Cholick.

El. Lo. Green Ginger will cure me.

Abig. Pll heat a Trencher for him.

El. Lo. Dirty December do: Thou with a F^ce as ®ld as Erra Vater^ fcch a

Prognofticating Nofe j thou Thing that ten years (ince has left to be a Woman,
outworn the expectation of a Bawd

^
and thy dry Bones can reach at nothing

now, but Gords or Nine-pins
> pray go fetch a Trencher, go.

La. Let him alone, he’scrackt.

Abig. I’ll fee him bang’d firffc } he’s a heaftly Fellow to ufe a Woman ofmy
breeding thus, I marry is a*, would I were a Man, I’d make him eat his Knaves

Words.
I El.Lo. Tie your She-Otter up, good Lady Folly ^ fob, (lie ftinks worfe

I
than a Bear-baiting.

1 La. Why, will you be angry cow?
F •
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EL Lo. Go paint and purge, call in your Kennel with you *, you % Lady h

u4big. Sirrah, look to’t againft the Quarter* Seffions 7 if there be good beha-

viour in the World, I’ll have thee bound to it.

EL You mult not feck it in your Ladies Houfe then
^
pray fend this Ferret

home, and fpin good Abigail, And Madam, that your Ladithipmay know in

what bafe manner ye have us’d ray fervice, l do from this hour hate ye heartily -

7

and though your folly Ihould whip you to repentence,and waken you at length

to fee my wrongs, ’tis not the endeavour of your Life (hall win me, not all the

Friends you have make interceflion •, nor your fubmiffive Letters, though they

fpoke as many Tears as Words \ not your Knees grown to’th ground in peni-

tence, norail your ’Hate, tokifs you \ nor my pardon and will, to give you
Chriftian Burial, if you die thus fo farewel. When lam Married, and made
fare, i’ll come and viiit you again, and vex you, Lady._ By all my hopes, I’ll

be a torment to you, -worfe than a tedious Winter. I know you will recant

and fueto me, but fave that labour: I’ll rather love a Fever and continual

Thirft, rather contract my Youth to drink, and facerdote upon quarrels, or

take a drawn Whore from an Hofpital, that Time, Difeafes, ai)d Mercury had
eaten, than to be drawn to love you.

La. Ha, ha, ha, pray do 7 but take heed though.

EL Lo. From thee, falfe Dice, Jades, Cowards, and plaguy Summers, good
Lord deliver me. Exit El. Lo>

La. But hark you Servant, hark ye 7 is he gone ? call him again.

jdbig. Hang him Padock.

La. Art thou here ft ill? fly,fly,and call my Servant.
*

? fly, or ne’er fee me'more.

slbig, l had rather knit again, than fee that Rafcal^but 1 muftdoit, JE.ar.Abig.

La. I would be loath to anger him too much \ what fine Foolery is this in

a Woman, to ufe thofe Men molt frowardly, they Jove moft ? iflffiould loie

him thus, 1 were rightly ferved. I hope he’s not fo much hsmlelf, to take it

to th’ Heart, How now ? will he come back ?

jibig. Never, hefwears, whilft he can hear Men fay there’s any Woman li-

ving j he fwore he would ha’me firft..

La. Didft thou intreat him Wench?
Mig. As well as I could. Madam. But this is flill your way, to love being

abfent} and when he’s with you, laugh at him, andabufe him. There’s ana-

ther way, if you couid hie on’t.

La. Thou fayefi true, get me Paper, Pen and Ink, Hi write to him, I'debe

loath he fhould fleepirds anger.

Women are molt Fools when they think th’are wi fell. Ea. owner.

Mujkkc Enter ToMg Lovelefs and Widow
,
going t& be Married. With thtm

7
hi*

Comrades.

Wid. Pray Sir caft off thefe Fellows, as unfitting for your bare knowledge,

and far more your company. Is’t fit fuch Ragamuffins as thefe are, fhould bear

the Name of Friends, and fnrnifh out a civil Houfe ? Y are to be Married now

and Men that love you, muftexped a couife far from your old carriage j
it

you will keep’um, turn ’urn to’th Stable, and there make ’urn Grooms and

yet now 1 confider it, fuch Beggars once feta Horfe-back* you have heard will

ride, how far you had belt to look to.

"if
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C*p. Hear you, you that mu ft be Lady, pray content -your fdf, and think

upon your carriage foon at Night, whatdrefling will beft cake your Knight,

what Waftcoat, what Cordial will do Well i’th Morning for him, what triers

have you ?

Wid. What do you mean Sir ?

Cap. Thofe that muff fvvitch him up; if he Hart well, fear not, but cry

Saint George, and bear him hard * when you perceive his Wind grows hot and

wanting, let him a little down, he’s fleet, ne'er doubt him, and {lands found.

Wid. Sir, you hear thefe Fellows?

To. Lo. Merry Companions, Wench, merry Companions,

Wid. To one another let ’urn be. Companions, but good Sir not to you :

You (hall be civil, and flip off thefe bafe trappings.

Cap. He (hall not need, mymoftfvveet Lady Grocery if he be civil, not

your powdred Sugar, not your rotten Reafons, (ball perfwade the Captain to

•live a Coxcomb with him ; let him be civil, and feed i’th Arches, and fee what

will come on’t.

Poet. Let him be civil, do; undo him : f, that’s the next way. 1 will not

take (ifhe be Civil once) two hundred pounds a year to live with him: Be ci-

vil, there’s a trim perfwafion

!

Cap. If thou be’ft civil, Knight, as Jove defend it, get thee another Nofe,

that will be pull’d ofFby the angry Boys for thy Converfion ; the Children thou

(halt get on this Civilian, cannot inherit by the Law,th*are£^»;Vb,and all thy

fport meer Moral Lechery; when they are grown, having but little in ’urn,

they may prove Haberdalhers, or grofs Grocers, like their dear Dam there ;

prethee be civil,Knight, in time thou maift read to thy Houihold, and be drunk

once a year; this would (hew finely.

To. Lo. I wonder fweet Heart, you will offer this, you do not underltand

thefe Gentlemen : I will befhortand pithy . 1 had rather call you off by the way
of charge ; thefe are Creatures that nothing goes to the maintenance of, but

Corn and Water. I will keep thefe Fellows juft in the Competency of two Hens.

wid. If you can caff it fo, Sir, you have my liking
; if they eat lefs,I fhould

not be offended. But how thefe, Sir, can live upon fo little as Corn and Wa«

I

ter, I am unbelieving.

To. Lo. Why prethee S'^eet- heart, what’s your Ale ? is not that Corn and
Water, my fweet Widow ?

Wid 1 but my fweet Knight,where’s the Meat to this, and Cloaths? that they

muff look for.

To. Lot In this fhort fentence, Ale
,

is all included, Meat, Drink, and Cloth ;

thefe are no ravening Footmen, no Fellows that at Ordinaries do eat their

eighteen pence thrice out before they rife, and yet go hungry to a Play, and
crack more Nuts than would fuffice a dozen Squirrels ; belides the din, which
is damnable : I had rather rail, and be confin’d to a Bear-baiting, than live a-

mong fuch Rafcals : thefe are People of fuch a clean diferetion in their Diet,

of fuch a moderate fuftenance, that they fweat if they but fmell hot Meat, Por-

j
rege is Poiion ; they hate a Kitchin as they hate a Counter ; and (hew ’urn but
a Feather-bed, they fvround. Ale is their eating and their drinking furely,whieh

F z keeps
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keeps their Bodies clear and foluble. Bread is a binder, and for that abolidfd
even in their Ale, whofe loft room fills an Apple, which is more Air, and of
fubtiler Nature. The reft they take is little, and that little is little eafie :

For like ft rift Men of Order, they do corred their Bodies with a Bench, ora
poor ftubborn Table \ if a Chimney offer it felf with fome few broken ruffes,
they are in Down. When they are lick, that’s drunk, they may have frefli

ftraw, elfe they do defpife thefe worldly pamperings. For their poor Apparel,
?
cisvVorn out to the Diet} new they feek none and ifa Man ffould offer, they
are angry, fcarce to be reconciled again with him

;
you '(hall not hear ’um ask

me acaft Doublet once in a year j which is modefty befitting my poor Friends.
You fee their Wardrobe, though (lender, competent: For fhirts, I* take it*,

they are things worn out of their remembrance. Lowfie they will be when
they lift, and mangy, which fhews a fine variety ; arid then to cure ’urn, a Tan-
ners Lime pit, which is little charge to Dogs and thefe, thefe two may be cur’d
for three- pence. '

, . :

Wi& You have half perfwaded me, pray ufey out* pleafure; and my good
Friends, fince l do know your Diet, Til take an order, meat (hall not offend
you, you (hall have Ale*

Cap . We ask no more, let it be mighty, Lady j and if we perifh, then our
own Sins on us.

To. Lo. Come forward Gentlemen, to Church my Boys-, when we havedone.
I’ll give you cheer in Bowls. ‘

Exeunt.

Finis 'Attiis Qn^artL

ACT. V. SCEN. I.

Enter Elder Lovelefs.

£/.ZA*“TpHi$ fenflefs \yoman vexes me to’th Heart, (he will not from my
JL Memory ; would (lie were a Man for one two hours, that I might,

heather. If I had been unhandfome, old, or jealous,
3
thad been an even lay,

file might have fcorn d me i but to be young, and by this light I think as pro-

per as the proudeft, made as clean, as ftraight, as ftrong backt *, means and

manners equal with the beft Cloth of Silver, Sir, i’th Kingdom *, but thefe are.

things at fome time of the Moon below the cut of Canvas \ fure (he has fome

meaching Rafcal in hcrHoufe, fome Hind, that fhe hath feen bear (like ano-

ther Milo) quarters of Malt upon his Back, and fing with it, thrafh all day, . i

and i’th evening in his Stockins ftrike up a Horn-pipe, and there ftink two.

honrsy and ne’er a whit the worfe Man ; thefe are they, thefe fteel chin’d Raf-

calsthatundo usall. Would! had been a Carter, ora Coachman, I had done

the deed e’er this time, I

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, there’s a Gentleman without would fgeak with you.

El. Lo t Bid him come m. Emr I
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Enter Wclford.

Wei By your leave Sir.

El. Lo. You are welcome; what’s your Will, Sir?

Wei Have you forgotten me ?

El. Lo. I do not much remember ydu.

Wei You mail Sir. I am the Gentleman you pleafed to wrong in your dif-

guifei l have^nquired you out.

El Lo. I was difguife.d indeed Sir, ifl wrong’d you. Pray where? and when?

Wei. In fiich a Ladies Houfe, I need not name her.

El. Lo. Ido remember you, you feem’d tobea Sutor tothatLady^

Wtl. Ifyou remember this, do not forget how fcurvily you us'd me; that

was no place to quarrel in ; pray you think of it ; if you be honeft, you dare

fight with me, without more urging, elfe l mull provoke ye.

El. Lo. Sir 1 dare fight, but never for a Woman ; I will not have her in my
caufe, fhe is Mortal, andfois not my anger ; if you have brought a Nobler
Subject for our Swords, 1 am for yon ; in this l would be loath to prick my
Finger. And where you fay V wrong’d you, ’tis fo far from my Profefiion,

that amongft my fears, to do wrong is the greateft ; credit me, we have been

both abufed (not by our felves, for that i hold a fpleen, no Sin of Malice, and

may with Man enough be left forgotten,) but by that wilful, 1 cornful piece of
hatred, that much forgetful Lady ; for whofe fake ifwe fhould leave our rea-

fon, and run on upon our fenfe, like Rams, the little World of good Men would
laugh at us, and defpife us, fixing upon our defperate Memories the never worn'

out Names of Fools and Fencers. Sir, ’tis not fe'ar, but reafon makes me tell

you, in this l had rather help you, Sir, than hurt you; and you (hall find it,

though you throw your felfinto as many dangers as fhe offers ; though you re-

deem her lofb Name every day, and find her out new Honours with your Sword,
youlhall but be her mirth, as l have been.

Wei I ask you Mercy Sir, you have ta*en my edge off; yeti would fain be

even with this Lady.
El. Lo. In which Til be ycur helper : We are two, and they are two, two

Sifters, richaiike, only the elder hath the prouder Dowry*; in troth 1 pity this

difgrace in you, yet of mine own 1 am lenftefs ; do but follow my Counfel, and

i'll pawn my Spirit we’ll over* reach ’em yet. The means is this.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, there’s a Gentlewoman will needs fpeak with you, I cannot keep

her out, ihe’s entred Sir.

El. Lo. It is the Waking-woman, pray benot feen : Sirrah, hold her indif-

courfe a while ; hark in your- Ear, go anddilpatch it quickly, when I come
in, Pll tell you ail the projedt.

Wei I care not which 1 have. Exit Welford.
El. Lo. A way, ’tisdone, (he mull not fee you. Now Lady Gmnher

,
What

News with you ?

Enter Abigail.

jib. Pray leave thefe frumps Sir, and receive this Letter,

El. Lo, From whom, good Vanity?

jik



Ab. *Tis from my Lady, Sir: Mas good Saul, (he crys and takes on.

El. Lo. Docs (he fo, good Soul? would (he not haveaCawdle? does (he •

lend you with your fine Oratory, goodly Tally
, to tie me to belief again ? Bring

out the Cat-Hounds, i’ll make you take a Tree, Whore, then with my Tiller

bringdown your Gibjhip
,
and then have you Cas’d, and hung up i’th Warren.

Ab. Iam no Bead Sir, would you knew it.

EL Lo. Wo’d I did, for 1 am yet very doubtful: What will you lay now ?

jib. Nothing not I.

El. Lo. Art thou a Woman, and fay nothing ?

Ab. Uniefs you’ll hearme with more moderation : I can fpcak wife enough;
El. Lo. And loud enough: Will your Lady love me?
jib. It feems (o by her Letter and her Lamentations * but you are fuch ano-

ther Man.
El. Lo. Not fuch another as I was. Mumps* nor will not be: I’ll read her'

fine Epiftle: Ha, ha, ha, is not thy Miftrefs mad?
Ab. For you (he will be * ’tis a (hame you (houid ufe a poor Gentlewoman fo

runtowardly * (he loves the ground you tread on * and you (hard Heart) becaufe

(he jefted)with you, mean.to kill her * ’tis a fine Conqueft, as they fay.

EL Lo. Haft thou fo much moifture in thy Whitleather hide yet, that thou
canftcry ? I would have fworn thou hadft been Touch-wood five years fince

:

Nay, let it rain, they Face chops for a fhawre, like a dry Dunghil.

Ab. 1*11 not endure this Ribaldry* farewel i’th Devils Name* if my Lady
die. I’ll be fworn before a Jury thou art thecaufe on’t.

El. Lo. Do, Maukin, do* deliver to your Lady from me this : I mean to fee

her, if l have no other bufinefs * which before 1T1 want to come to her, I mean
togofeekBirds-nefts* yet I may come to: but if I come, from this door till

I fee her, will I think how to rail vilely at her, how to vex her, and make her

cry fo much, that the Phyfician, if (he fall (ick upon t, (hall want Urine to find

the caufe by. and (he remedilefs dye in her Herelie. Farewel old Adage, l hope
to fee the Boys make Pot- guns on thee.

Ab. Tharta vile Man, God blefs my Iflue from thee.

El. Lo. Thou haft but one, and'that’s in thy left Crupper, that makes thee

bobble fo* youmuft be ground i'th Breech, like a Top, you'll ne’er fpin weil

elfe. Farewel Fychock. Ex-eunt.

En'tr Lady alone .

La. Is it not ftrange that every Womans Will fhould track out new ways to

difturbherfelf? If I (houid call my reafon to account, it cannot anfwer why I

keep my felffrom mine own wiih, and ftop theMan I love from his * and every

hour repent again, yet ftillgo on : i know ’tis iike^a Man that wants his natural

ileep, and .growing dull, would gladly give the remnant of his Life for two hours

reft
* yet through his frowardnefs, will rather chufe to watch another Mar,

drowfieas he, than take his own repofe. All this I know
;
yet a ftrange peevifh-

nefsand anger, not to have the power to do things unexpected, carries me awa-f

to mine own mine : l had rather die fometimes, than not difgrace in publick him
whom People think Hove., and dot with Oaths, and am in earneftthen. Owhat
are we ! Men, you muft anfwer this, that dare obey.fuch things as we command.
How now ? what News'? Enter
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Enter Abigail.

jib. Faith Madam, none worth hearing ,

La. Is he not come ?

jib. No truly.

La. Nor has he writ?
jib. Neither. I pray God you have not undone your felf.

La, Why, but what fays ne ?

jib. Faith he talks ftrangely.

La. How ftrangely ?

jib. Fir ft at your Letter helaught extremely.

La. What in contempt?-
jib. Helaught monftrous loud, as he would die *, and when you wrote it, I

think you were in no fuch merry mood, to provoke him that way j and having

done, he cried, Alas for her, and violently laught again.

La. Did he ?

jib. Yes, till i was angry.

La. Angry, why? Why wert thou angry ? he does but well, l*did deferve

if, he had been a Fool, an unfit Man for any one to love, had he not laught

thus at me. You were angry, that fhew’djyour folly \ I (hall love him more
for that, than all that e’er he did before. But faid he nothing eife ?

jib. Many uncertain things he faid : Though you had mockt him, bccaufe

you were a Woman, he could w-ifh to do you fo much favour as to fee you :

yet he faid, he knew you rafh, and was loath to offend you w ith the fight of
one, whom now he was bound not to leave.

La. What one was that ?

jib. I know not*, but truly Ido fear there is a making up there : for I heard ;

the Servants, as 1 paft by, feme whifper fuch a thing
\
and as l comeback through

the Hall, there were two or three Clerks writing great Conveyances in hafte,

which they faid were for their Miftrefss Joynture.
La. 5

Tis very like and fit it fhould be fo, for he dQes think, and reafonably

think, that I fhould keep him with my idle tricks, for ever e’er he be married.

;4b; At lafthe faid, it fhould go hard but he would fee you for your fatis-

fattion.

La. All we that are call’d Women, know as well as Men, it were afar more
noble thing to grace where we are gra-c’t, and giverefped there where we are

refpe&ed; yet we pradifea wilder courfe, and never bend our Eyes on Men
with pleafure, till they find the way to give us a neglett 3 then we, too late.,

perceive theiofsofwhat we might have had, and dote till death.

Enter Martha.
Mar. Sifter, yonder’s your Servant with a Gentlewoman with him.
La. Where? Mar. Clofeat the dooiv
La. Ah! alas I am undone, 1 fear he is betroth'd.

What kind of Woman is (he ?

Mar. A moft.iil-favoured one, with her maskotv.
And how her Face fhould mend the reft, 1 know not.

La. fiat.yether-miad was. cfa milder ftuffthan mine was.
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Enter Elder Lovelefs, and Wclford w Womens Jpfard.
1.4 . Now I fee him, if my Heart fweli not again, (away thou Womans

Tride) fo that i cannot fpeak a gentle Word to himj let me not live.

El. Lo. By your leave here-

La. How now? what new trick invites you hither?

Ha’ you a fine device again r
:•*

EL Lo. Faith this is the finelt device I have now :

How dolt thou Sweet- heart? ~
^

Wei . Why very well, fo long as I may pleafe s
'

You my dear Lover ; 1 nor can nor wiil

Be ill when you are well, well when you are ill.

El. Lo. O thy fweet temper ! What would I have given that Lady h /j been
like thee! feeft thou her ? that Face (my Love) join'd with thy humble mind
had made a Wench indeed.

Wei. Alas' my Love, what God hath done, I dare [not think to mend : I ufe
no Paint, nor any Drugs of Art, my Hands and Face will fhew it.

La. Why what Thing have you brought tolhew us there ? do yon take Mo-
forit?

El Lo. A thing not to be bought for Money
, ’tis my Miftrefs, in whom

there is no Paflion, nor no fcorn \ what 1 wiil, is her Law *, pray you falute her.

La. Salute her ! by this good light I would not kifs her for halfmy Wealth.
El. Lo. Why? Why pray you?

You (hall fee me do’t afore you. Look you.

La. Now fie upon theet a Beall would not have don’t
5

I would not kifs thee

ofa Month, to gain a Kingdom.

EL Lo. Marry you fhall not be troubled.

La. Why, was there ever fuch a Meg as this?

Sure thou art mad.

EL Lo. I was mad once when I lov’d pi&ures ; for what are fhapeand colour

elfe but pi&ures ? in that tawny Hide there lies an endlefs mafs of Virtues,when
all your red and white ones want it.

La. And this is fhe you are to marry, is’t not?

EL Lo. .Yes indeed is’e.

La. God give you joy. El. Lo. Amen.
Wei. I thank you, though unknown, Tor your good wiih : .

>
’

The like to you whenever you (hall wed.

El.Lo. O gentle Spirit.

I^i. You thank me ? I pray keep your breath nearer you, 1 do not like it.

Wei. \ would not willingly offend at all,

Much lefs a Lady of your worthy parts.

EL Lo. Sweet, fweet. 1

La. I do not think this Woman can by Nature be thus, v j

Thus ugly j fure fhe’s fonie common Strumpet, 1

Deform'd with exercife of Sin.
q

WeL O Sir, believe not this, for Heaven to comfort me, as I am free from
foul pollution with any Man * my Honour ta’en away, I am no Woman. 8

EL Lo.
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El. Lo. Arife my deareft Soul, I do not credit it. Alas, 1 fear her tender

Heart will break with this reproach j fie, that you know no more civility to

a weak Virgin. Tis no matter facet, let her fay what (he will, thou art not

worfe to me, and therefore not at all \ be carelefs.

Wd. For all things elfel would, but for mine Honour, methinks.

El. lo. Alas, thine Honour is not ftaind }

tne bufmefs that you fent for me about?

Mar. Faith Sifter you are ’much to blame to ufe a Woman, w hatioe e r me

be, thus: FI] falute her : You are welcome hither.

Wei. I humbly thank you.
, - n , r

EL Lo. Mild yet as the Dove, for all thefe injuries. Come, mail we go. I

love thee not fo ill, as to keep thee here a jefting ftock.

Adieu to the World’s end.

La. Why, whither now ?

El. Lo. Nay, you (hall never know, becaufe you (hall never find me.

La. I pray let me fpeak with you.

El. Lo. ’Tis very well, come.

La. 1 pray you let me fpeak you.

EL Lo. Yes, for another mock.

La. By Heaven I have no mocks *, good Sir a word.

El. Lo. Though you deferve not fo much at my hands, yet ifyoube in fuch

earneft, I’ll fpeak a word with you, butlbefeech you be brief*, for in good

faith there’s a Parfon and a Licenfe ftay for us i’th Church ail this while, and

you know ’tis Night.

La. Sir, give me hearing patiently, and whatfoever I have heretofore fpo-

ken jeftingly, forget*, for as [ hope for mercy any where, what Khali utter

now, is from my heart, and as 1 mean.

El. Lo. Well, well, what do you mean ?

La. Was not l once your Miftrefs, and you my Servant?

EL Lo. O ’tis about the old matter.

La. Nay good Sir ftay me out. I would but hear you excufe your felf, why
youftiould take this Woman, and leave me ?

El. Lo ’Prethee why not ? deferves (he not as much as you ?

La. I think not, if you will look with an indifterency upon us both.

El. Lo. Upon your Faces ’tis true i but if judicially we (ball caft our Eyes

upon your Minds, you are a thoufand Women off her in worth ^ (he cannot

fwound in jeft, nor fet her Love tasks to (hew her peevifhnefs, and his affetti-

on ;
norcrofs what he fays, though it be canonical. She’s a good plain Wench,

that will do as 1 will have her, and bring me lufty Boys to throw the fledge,

and lift at pigs of lead *, and for a Wife, (lie’s far beyond you : What can you
* do in a Houfhold to provide for your lflue, but lie a bed and get ’urn? your
bufinefs is to drefs you, and at idle hours to eat } when (he can do a thoufand

profitable things \ lhe can do pretty well in the Paltry, and knows how Pul-

len (hould be cramb’d, (be cuts Cambrick at a thred, weaves Bone lace, and

quilts Balls admirably. And what are you good for ?

^
La. Admit it true, that (he were far beyond me in all refpeits, does that

give you a Licenfe toforfwear your felf? G El.

U V



El. Lo. Forfwcar my felf, How ?

La. Perhaps you have forgot the innumerable Oaths you have uttefed, jfl

dilclaitolrig allfbr Wites, but me.
EL Lo. Nayv but conceive me ; the intent 6f Okhs is ever underdood.

Admit I OiOiilmjWtbfttd Tuc&aFhe'ndy Idd^ihg to MorrOw :

Divines would.never hold me perjur’d, if I fett*e’ dVhck Blinds, or he hid bi n
where my. diligent fearch could not find him, To there was mo crofsaft ofmme
OwiTilft. Can it be imagined 1 meant. t6 force to Marriage

, and to have
you whether you will or.no? * : i‘- . . v . :

*
. . .

La. Aia&yqu needmot, i make already tender ofmy felf
?
and then * you ‘are

tovPwoffi.
1

£/. Lo Some, fin 1 fee indeed mud necetfarRy faH irpbn me. as whofoeVtfr

deals with Women, (hall never utterly avoid it} yet Twobldthufe the lead

ill

}

which hy to forfake, you that have done me all thf£ bbnW£vof attfaligtiant

Woman, contemn'driiy have heldme ptatfftgbbfbst Mar-
riage, till I had been pall getting of Chtfdreii ; ttfher tharrhet that liathfor-

Taken her Family, and put her tender Body in m^Hhrid, toj^n hiy

Lai Which of us fwore y,ou firft to ?

EL 'Lo
% Why to you?

1

,

La. Which Oath is to Be kept then?

El. Lo. 1 Frethee do not urge my Sins unto me, ' 1

;
r
if- Uniit- '

1

r’ni’ilrt : 1 rWithout t ci> jfi-1S ni.':

La. Why, you may, by bedding me,

EL Lo. How will that fatisfie my word to her?
.

La. Tis not to be kept, and needs no fatisfa&iom
3
Tis an error fit for repentance only.

El.Lo. Shall Hive to wrong that tenderhearted Virgin fo ? Ft may not bev

La. Why may it not be ?

EL Lo 1 fwear 1*had rather marry thee than her } but yet mine honeftf ,

La. What honefly ? ’Tis more preferv’d this way.

Come, by this light Servant thou Ihalt, I’ll kifs thee on’f.

El Lo' This kifs indeed isfweet, pray Heav’d no fin lie under it

1/^. There's no fin at all, try but another.

IVel. O. my Heart !

v
,x

Mar. Help Siller, this Lady fwouns.

EL Lo, How do you ?

Wei. Why very well, if you be fo } a mod ungodly thing !

EL Lo. Hear me one word more, which by all my hopes 1 will not alter } I

did make an Oath, when you delay’d me fo, that, this very Night ! would be

married : Now if you will go without delay fuddenly,as late as it is, with your

awn Minider to your own Chappei, I’ll wed you, and to bed.

La. A match dear Servant.

N

>. For il you fhould forfake me now, I care not •,
. foe would not though

er Injuries, fuch is her Spirit} if I be not alhamed to kifs her now I

EL Lo

for ail her

part, may I not live ^

Wei 1 fee' you go } as Ally as you think to deal away, yet I will pray for]

you^



The Scorrtful Lady. 4?
yob-, all Bleflif)g$of the World light on you two, that you Way Ijve tP Ite an

aged pair. All Curfeson me, if I do not fpeak.what I do with indeed.

El. Lo. If I can fpeak to purpofe to her, 1 am ^ Villain.

La. Servant away.
Mar. Siller, will you marry that inconffanttMan ? Think ypu h$ will not

call -you off to morrow? To wrong a Lady thus, look’d ffe like dirt, ’ppas

bafely done. May you ne’er profper with himiV : i « ;

.

^

.

Wei. Now God forbid. Alas, 1 was unworthy, fol fold him.

Mar

.

That was your modefty \ too good for him :

1 would not fee your wedding for a World.
La. Chufe, chufe, comeT^te.

,
•. Ex. La- Eld. Lo.

Mar. Dry up your Eyes forfooth, you (hall not think we <are ail uncivil.

Would I knew how to give you a revenge.

Wei. So would not I : No, let me fuffer ^ truly that I deOre.

Mar. Pray walk in with me, ’tis very late, and you (hall flay all Night

your Bed (hall be no worfe than mine , I wife l .could butido you right.

Wei . My humble thanks :

God grant! may but dive to quit your love. Exeunt.

Enter Tomg Lovelefs and Savii.

To. Lo. Did your Mailer fend for me,Saiil ?

Sa . Yes, hedidfeodfor your Worihip Sir.

To. Lo. Do you know the bufinefs ?

Sa. Alas Sir, l know nothing, nor am employ’d beyond my hoqrs of eatings

My dancing- days are done Sir.

To. Lo. What are you now then?

Sa. If you conlider me in little, lam with your Worfh ip’s reverence Sir, a

Rafcal*, one that upon thenext anger of your Brother, muff raile a Sconce by
the high-way, and fell fwitches .* My Wife is learning now to weave Incte.

To. Lo. What cjaifc thou mean to do with thy Children, Savii ?

Sav. My eldeft Boy is half a Rogue already, he was born burden, and your

Worihip knows, that’s a pretty ftep to Men’s companions : My y oungeff Boy
I purpofe, Sir, to bind for ten years to a Jaylor, to draw under him, that he

may ffew us mercy iniys fund ion.

To. Lo: Your Family is quartered with difcretion *, you are refolved to Cant
hen: Where Savii (hall your Scene lie?

Sa. Beggars muff be no chufers;,

In every place (l take it ) but the Stocks.

To. Lo. This is your drinking and your whoring, Savill

I

I told you of it, but your Heart was hardned.

Sa. ’Tis true, you were the firft that told me of it indeed, I do remember yet
[in tearsvyou tolffme you would have Whores,and in that palllon Sir, you broke
loutthus} Thou miferable Man repent, and brew three ftrikes more in a Hog-
llhead : ’Tis Noon e’er we be drunk now, and the time can tarry for no Man.
1 To. Lo. Y’are grown a bitter Gentleman. 1 fee mifery can clear your head
better than Muftard. i’ll be a Sutor for your Keys again Sir..

1 Sa. Will you but be fo gracious to me Sir, I (hall be bound.

G 2 To*



48^ Tlx Scornful Lady.

To. Lo. You (hall Sir, to your Bunch again, or I'll mifs fouly.
Eater Morecraft.

More. Save you Gentleman, fave you.

To. Lo. Now Polcat, what young Rebbets Neft have you to draw?
More. Come, prithee be familiar, Knight.

To. Lo. Away Fox, I’ll fend for Terriers for you.
More. Thou art wide yet * Tli keep the company.
To. Lo. 1 am about fome bufinefs; Indentures,

If you follow me i’ll beat you \ take heed,

As 1 live i’ll cancel your Coxcomb.
More. Thou art cozen’d now, IamnoUfurer.

f .

What poor Fellow’s this? •

> a r .
. : ,Y\

Sa. lam poor indeed Sir.

More. Give him Money Knight.

To. Lo. Do you begin the offering.

More. There poor Fellow* here’s an Angel for thee.

To. Lo. Artthouinearneft Mo ecraft}

More. Yes faith Knight, i’ll follow thy example-, thou hadft land, and thou-
fands thou fpenrft and flungft away, and yet it'fiows in double : I purchas’d,
wrung and wier draw’d for my wealth, loll and was cozen’d * for which [

make a vow, to try all the ways above ground, but i’ll find a conftant means
to riches without curfes.

To. Lo. 1 am glad of your converfion Mr..Morecraft. ,

Y’are inafair courfe, pray purfue it flill. ! 1]

More. Come, we are all Gallants now, fll keep thee company; herehoneft

Fellow, for this Gentlemm’s fake, there s two Angels more for thee.

Sa. Heaven quit you Sir, and keep you long ia this mind.

To. Lo. Wilt thou perfevere ? ; r - .

More. Till i have a penny. I have bravecloaths a making, and two Horles ; i

canff thou help me to a match Knight?. Ill lay a thoufand pound upon my Crop- If

ear. To. Lo. ’Foot, this is ftrarger than an ^/nc^Monller ;

There will be no more talk of Wars
Whilft this lafts,; come, i’ll put thee into Blood.

Sav. Would all his damn’d Tribe were as tender-hearted 1 hefcech you

let this Gentleman join with you in the recovery of my Keys y I like his good

beginningSir, thewhilft I’ll pray for both your Worships,

To. Lo. He (hall Sir. 7 >
.

•

~

More. Shall we go, noble Knight ? I would fain be acquainted*

To. Lo. Hi be your Servant Sir. x Exeunt.

Enter Elder Lovelefs and Lady.

"El. Lo. Faith my fweet Lady, I have caught you now, maagre your fubtifc
'

1

ties and fine devices ; be coy again now:.

La. Prithee fweet heart tell true.

El. Lo. By this light, by all the pkafures I have had thb by yonr
j

lj

loft Maidenhead, you are cozen’d meerly, 1 have call beyond That
j

Gentleman is your retainer, Wolfords

1^. It cannot be fo*
%

1 ^



El. Lo . Your Sifter has found it fo, or 1 miftake; mark how /he blufhes

when you fee her Dext. Ha, ha, ha, i (hall not travel now ; ha, ha, ha.

La. Prithee fweet-heart, be quiet, thou haft angred me at Heart.

Ei Lo. 1*1) pleafe you foon again.

La. Welford \

El. Lo. I Wdfordy
he’s a young handfome Fellow, well bred and landed y

your Sifter can inftrudt you in his good parts, better than I, by this time.

La. Uds foot, am 1 fetch’t over thus?

El. Lo. Yes i’faith. And over (hall be fetcht again, never fear it.

La. I inuft be patient, though it torture me: You have got the Sun Sir.

El. Lo. And the Moon too, in which 111 be the Man.

La. But had I known this, had I but furmizd it, you fhould have bunted

three trains more before you had come to’th courfe
;
you fhould have hankt

o'th Bridle Sir, i faith.

El. Lo. 1 knew it, and min'd with you y and fo blew you up. Now you

may fee the Gentlewoman : Hand clofe.

Enter Welford and Martha.

Mar. For God’s fake Sir, be private in this bufinefs.

You have unione me elfe. O Heaven, what haye I done?

Wei No harm I warrant thee.

Mar. How (hall I look upon my Friends again ? with what face ?

Wei. Why e’en with this; tis a good one, thou canft not find a better y

look upon all the faces thou (halt fee there, and you (hall find *um fmooth ftill,

fair ftill, fweet ftill, and to your thinking honeft; thofe have done as much,

as you have yet, or dare do, Miftrefs' and yet they keep no ftir.

Mar. Good Sir go in, and put your Womans cloaths on

;

If you be feen thus, I am loft for ever.

Wei I’ll watch you for that Miftrefs, l am no Fool y here will I tarry till the

Houfe be up, and witnefs with me.

Mar. Good dear Friend go in.

Wei To bed aga :n if you pleafe, elfe. 1 am fixt here till there be notice taken

wholam, what l have doner; if you could juggle me into my Womanhood a-

gain, and fo cog me outofyour company, all this would be forfworn, and I a-

gain an Alinego, as your Sifter left me. No, I’ll have it known and publilh’d,

then if you’ll be a Whore, for fake me and be alhamed; and when you can hold,

out no longer, marry fome call Clew Captain, and fell Bottle-Ale.

Mar. 1 dare not ftay 5ir, uferne modeftly, I am yoar Wife.
Wei Go in. I’ll make up all. ,

Ei Lo. i’ll be a witnefs of your naked troth Sir : This is the Gentlewoman)

•prethee look upon him, this is he that made me break my Faith, fweet y bat

mank ycur Sifter, (be hath foder’d it.

Lt. W.iat a dull Afs was i, 1 could not fee this Welford from a Wench;

t wenty to one if 1 had been but tender, like my Sifter, he had feived mefucha
fiippery trick too.

Wei Twenty to one 1 had;

Ei Lo. 1 would haye watcht you, Sir, by your good patience, for ferretring

in my ground* La.



Scornful Lady.

Ltf. You have been with my Siller.

Wet. Yes to bring.

El. Lo. An Heir into the. World he means.
La, There is no chafing now.
WeL I have had my part on’t: I have been chafe this three hours, thatVthc

kail, lam reafonable cool now.
La, Cannot you fare well, but you mu ft cry Ro&'ft-meat ?

Wei, He that fares well, and will not blefs the Founders, is either furfeited,

or ill taught. Lady, for mine own part, I have found fo fweec a Diet, 1 can
commend it, though l cannot fpare it.

EL Lo. How like you this Dilh Welfcrdl I made a Supper on’t, and fed fo

heartily, 1 could not Deep.

La. By this light, had l but feented out your train, ye had flept With a bare

Pillow in your Arms, and kift that, or elfe the bed-poft, for any Wife you had

got thisTwelve month yet > i would have vext you more than a tyr’d' Poli-

horfe, and been longer bearing, than ever after-game at Irijh was. Lord, that

I were unmarried again.

El, Lo. Lady, l would not undertake ye, were you again a Haggard, for.

the beft call of Ladies i’th Kingdom j you were ever tickleTooted, and would
not trufs round.

Wei, Is foe fait?

El. Lo. She was all night loekt here Boy.
WeL Th n you may lure her without fear of lofing*, take off her Cranes:

You have a delicate Gentlewoman to your Sifter : Lord, what a pretty fury

ihe was in, when (he perceiv’d l was a Man'j but l think i fatisfied her fcruple

without the Parfon o’ th Town.
El. Lo, What did ye?
Wei. Madam, can you tell what we did ?

El. Lo. She has a fhrewd guefs at it, I fee it by her.

La. Well you may mock us \ but my large Gentlewoman, my Mary Am-

‘ tree, had Ibutfeen into you, you (hould have had another Bed-fellow fitter a

great deal for your itch.

WeL l thank you Lady, me thought it was well ; you are fo curious.

Enter Young Lovelefs, his Lady
,
Morecraft, Savill, and two Serving- men.

El, Lo. Get on your Doublet } here comes my Brother.

To. Lo. Good morrow Brother, and all good to your Lady.

More . God fave you, and good* morrow to you all.

El. Lo. Good morrow. Here’s a poor Brother of yours.

La. Fie, how this (hames me !

More. Prithee good Fellow help me to a cup of Beer.

Ser. I will Sir.

To. Lo. Brother, what makes you here ? Will this Lady do? Will Ihe? is

Ihe not netled ftill ?

El. Lo. No, l have cur’d her. Mr. Welford
7
pray know this Gentleman, he

is my Brother.

WeL Sir, I (hall long to love him.

To.
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1

To. Lo. I (haU not be your Debtor Sir, But how is’t with you ?

El. Lo. As well as may be, Man j
1 am married }

your new acquaintance

hlath her Sifter, and all’s well.

To. Lo. 1 am glad on’t. Now my pretty Lady Sifter, How do you find my
Brother.

La. Almoftas wild as you are..

To. Lo. He'll make the better Husband j you hare tryed him ?

La. Againft my will Sir.

To. Lo. He’ll make you well amends foon, do not doubt it \

But Sir, 1 muft intreat you to be better known.

To this unconverted Jew here.

Serv . Here's Beer-tor you Sir.

More. And here’s for you an Angel.

Pray buy no Land, ’twill never profper Sir. - -

El. Lo. How's this ?

To. Lo . Blefs you, and then I’ll tell you
\

he’s turned Gallant*

EL Lo . Gallant

!

To. Lo. 1, Gallant, and is now called, Cniting Morecraft.

The Reafon i'll inform you at more lei fare.

Wei. O good Sir, let me know him prefently.

To. Lo. You (hall hug one another.

More. Sir, 1 muft keepyou company.
El. Lo. And reafon.

To. Lo. Cutting Morecraft faces about, I muft prefent another.^

More. As many as you will Sir, I am for ’um,

Wei Sin, I lhall do you iervice..

More. I fhall look for’t in good faith Sir.

El. Lo. Prithee good Sweet- heart kifs him.

La. Who’s that Fellow ?

Sa. Sir, will it pleafe you to remember me f my Keys good Sir . -

To. Lo. i’ll do it prefently.

EL Come, thou (halt kifs him for our fports fake.

La. Let him come on thenj and do you hear, do not inftruft me in thefe

tricks, for you may repent it.

El.Lo. That at my peril.\Luft.y\MT.Morceraft
0
here’s a Lady w’ould faluteyou,

I More. She (hall not lofeher longing Sir \ What is fhe ? f

El Lo. My W tfe Sir. More. She muft be then my Miftrefs.

I La. Mufti Sir? El Lo. O yes, youmuft.
I More. And you muft wear this Ring, a poor pawn, fome fifty pound.
I El.Lo. Take it by any means, ’ds a lawful pri2e.

I La. Sir, Khali call you Servant.

I More. I (hall be proud on’t. What fellow’s that?

I Tty Lo. My Ladies Coachman.
I More. There’s fomething (my Friend) for you to buy whips,-

Ind for you Sir, and you Sir.

I EL Lo. Under a Miracle this is the flrangeftl ever heard of.

More*



5 X Hx Scornful Lady '.

S4. Now Sir, ftrikein.

^/ore. What, (hall we play, or drink? What (hall we do l

Who will hunt with me for an hundred pounds?
Wei. Stranger and ftranger 1

Sir, you (hat) find fport after a day or two.

To. Lo

.

Sir, l have afuit unto you

Concerning your old Servant Saviff,

EL Lo. O for his Keys. I know it.

More. Sir, I mull have you grant me.
[

El. Lo.
'

Tis done Sir, take'your Keys again:

But hark you Saztll
y
leave off the motions

Of thefle(h,and be hone#, or elfe you (hall graxe again : I’ll try you once aga; v
’

Sa

.

If ever i be taken drunk, or whoring.

Take ofFthe biggeft Key i’th Bunch, and open
My Head with it Sir . i humbly thank your Worihip.

El. Lo. Nay then, I fee we mud keep Holiday,

,

Here*sthe laft couple in Hell.

Enter Roger and Abigail.

Ro. Joy be among you all.

La. Why now Sir, what is the meaning of this Emblem ?

Ro Marriage an t like your Worfhip.

La. Are you married?

Ro, As fait as the next Pried could do it, Madam.
EL Lo. I think the Sign’s in Gemini, here’s fuch coupling.

Wei. Sir Roger , what will you take to lie from your Sweet-heart to nights.

Ro. Not the bed Benefice in your Worships gift Sir.

Wei. AWhorfon, howhefwells!

To. Loy How many times to night. Sir Roger ?

Ro. Sir, you grow fcurrilous.

What I (hall do, l (hall do, I (hall not need your help.

To. Lo. For Horfe-flefh Roger ?

El. Lo. Come, prithee be not angry,
5
tis a day

Given wholly to our mirth.

La. It (hall be fo Sir : Sir Roger and his Bride,

We (hall intreat to be at our charge.

El. Lo. Welfordy get you to the Church \ by this light

You (hall not lie with her again, till y’are married.

Wei. lam gone.
#

-

More. To every Bride l dedicate this day

;

Six healths a piece, and it (hall go hard,

But every one a Jewel : Come, be mad Boys.

£/. Lo. Th’art in a good beginning : Come, who leads ?

Sir Roger
, you (hall have the Fan, and lead the way :

Would every dogged Wench had fuch a day.
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